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A num ber of years ago I was meet ing

some where – De troit? Chi cago? –

with a num ber of peo ple from my ‘then’

net work – read ‘peo ple of my age’ – and

we were dis cuss ing the fu ture of child

and youth care. At this meet ing some one 

ex pressed his con cern about ‘fu ture

lead ers’ and the ‘fu ture net works’ within 

which peo ple were con nected.  The gen --

eral con sen sus was that there was

rea son to worry.  ‘Who’? they won dered 

‘would lead the field in the fu ture?  I re --

mem ber say ing that I was not wor ried –

I see fu ture lead ers and the fu ture net --

work all the time – in trainings,

con sul ta tions, con fer ences, etc. For me,

the fu ture was pres ent, vi a ble and evolv --

ing. I was met, of course, with se ri ous

scep ti cism. After all, the mes sage seemed 

to be, ‘with out us, who will lead?’

Just re cently, there was the an nual

SIRCC  (Scot tish In sti tute for Res i den tial 

Child Care)  Con fer ence in Scot land. 

And I was able to fol low the ex pe ri ence

of many par tic i pants on Twit ter (and

thank you, Caitlan for get ting me hooked 

up). I was thrilled.

I would see pic tures, hear com ments,

from peo ple gath ered to gether from Ire --

land, Scot land, South Af rica, Can ada, the

USA and other places as they hung out to --

gether in learn ing and so cial iz ing – as they

built their own net work,  a – for older

folks like me – next gen er a tion net work. 

And as I ‘lis tened in’ I was happy for

our field – happy to know there is a de --

vel op ing in ter na tional net work which

will move the field for ward – happy for

us, and for the chil dren and youths and

fam i lies with whom we are en gaged.   In

connectedness, I al ways be lieved, we will

find solutions.

I did not go to the SIRCC this year. 

Truth is, I have only been once many

years ago – or maybe twice J 

But how ever many times, it is not a

venue fa mil iar to me.  Well, shame on

me, eh?  I hope to get there again one

day to ex pe ri ence, if noth ing else, this

de vel op ing net work of con nected, car ing

in di vid u als.

Life is about con nec tions – we con --

nect to be born, and con nect to live – it

is fun da men tal.  In connectedness we find 

be long ing, en ergy, mean ing and mo ti va --

tion.  In con nec tions like I saw / heard

rep re sented at the SIRCC con fer ence,

we might even find hope for a better

future.

As I get older and be come more dis --

con nected – not re ally a choice but

more a ques tion of per ceived rel e vance - 

I am thrilled to have some small glimpse

into the po ten tial fu ture – and the

tweets from the re cent SIRCC con fer --

ence gave me that – a peep into the

po ten tial fu ture of our field.
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Re cently I gave an open ing talk to a

gath er ing of res i den tial care pro vid ers in

Can ada.  I was sat is fied to see that the

evolved val ues and be liefs of our field are 

strik ing more and more rel e vance to

cur rent prac ti tio ners. The val ues and be --

liefs about how to ap proach youth, which 

we have de vel oped over years of con --

cen tra tion, are gradually taking hold. 

So, well done to all of you who are

build ing the fu ture – chil dren and fam i lies 

may be well served by you as you build

the fu ture of our field.

And in the mean time, olding as I may

be – will we see you in Vi enna in 2016?

Hey, one never, I hope, lets go of the fu --

ture, even as one is drift ing off in the

pres ent.  And I am sorry to have missed

the SIRCC con fer ence.

Thom
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Newly hired staff are a con stant re al ity 

for su per vi sors in our work.  The su --

per vi sion of these peo ple is a major

issue in many CYC agen cies, and I be lieve 

that the first 6 months of CYC ex pe ri --

ence fol lows a pre dict able path that

often de ter mines fu ture suc cess.

The first 90 days are qual i ta tively dis --

tinct for new staff, and su per vi sors often

over look the need for safety and re as --

sur ance that is needed by these peo ple. 

In the rush to make new staff ca pa ble

and ad e quate to the

many chal lenges of

the job, su per vi sors

at tempt to over train 

and ad vise new hires

in pol i cies, pro ce --

dures and tech niques.  

Un for tu nately, new

staff are like “deer in

the head lights”, un --

able to ab sorb any of

the in for ma tion of --

fered.  Train ing for new staff should be

lim ited to es sen tial in for ma tion, and fo --

cused on per sonal safety rather than

pro fes sional com pe tence.  The over --

whelm ing de mands and stim uli

ex pe ri enced by new staff cre ate anx i ety

that have them just try ing to get through 

each day with out too much stress, hop --

ing that they can be in jury free and not

too em bar rassed by their own lack of

skill. Un for tu nately, most well ex pe ri --

enced su per vi sors have for got ten their

own dis tress as brand new CYC work ers 

and try to rush this pro cess, which only

adds to the anx i ety for the new worker

who is try ing to hide her in com pe tence

fears.

Sup port ing new staff to man age this

per sonal anx i ety is more im por tant than

skill de vel op ment.  New work ers want

ad vice on han dling the chal leng ing be hav --

ior of youth and fam i lies, when the best

way to man age these events is to re duce

the ob vi ous lack of con fi dence ooz ing

out of their pores and which cre ates a

match ing anx i ety for the youth/fam ily.

The most ef fec tive men tor for a new

worker is ac tu ally

some one with about

one year of ex pe ri --

ence, since they can

still re mem ber this

stage, but have mas --

tered it suc cess fully.

Use ful su per vi sion is --

sues in clude

nor mal iz ing anx i ety

and poor per for --

mance as part of the

learn ing jour ney, not in creas ing anx i ety by

crit i ciz ing mis takes.  Re duce the focus on

con trol ling youth be hav ior and sup port

the worker to be aware of self-con trol

and anx i ety man age ment strat e gies. 

Avoid com par i son to more ex pe ri enced

work ers and build a trust ing re la tion ship

dur ing this stress ful time.  Su per vi sors

need to be vis i ble and avail able as much as 

pos si ble.  New work ers reg u larly men tion 

this as the most use ful thing that they

need from their su per vi sor.

After the first 90 days, the focus of

su per vi sion will shift, more about this

next month.                              •
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The cen tral ity of ‘re la tion ship’ within

child and youth care prac tice is well

es tab lished within our field.  Just about

ev ery one who writes or com ments on

our field points to this con cept as

‘indispensible’. In creas ingly, how ever, the

lan guage used to talk about re la tion ship

has be come char ac ter ized by a nuanced

de gree of dif fer en ti a tion that we don’t

con sider enough.  Over the years, we

have used phrases such as re la tion --

ship-based work, hav ing re la tion ships,

doing re la tion ships, being in re la tion ship,

and re la tional prac tice as way of en sur ing 

the field re mains cen tered around the

way we con nect with young peo ple.

Some com men ta tors have ar gued that

‘re la tion ship is the in ter ven tion’, oth ers

seem to po si tion re la tion ship as the me --

dium for in ter ven tion, or as a

pre-con di tion for doing good work with

young peo ple. Often, the cen tral ity of re --

la tion ship in child and youth care

prac tice is cited as a unique char ac ter is --

tic of our field, and one that dis tin guishes 

child and youth care prac tice from other 

pro fes sions, and no ta bly from so cial

work.

In this col umn, I want to pro vide very

brief dis cus sions of sev eral key char ac --

ter is tics of re la tion ship that need to be

con sid ered be fore lay ing claim to this

con cept as a de fin ing fea ture of our field.

My pur pose is not so much to shed light

on the com plex ity of re la tion ship per se,

but more to pro vide a se ries of thoughts 

and ideas that may help es pe cially new --

com ers to our field to rec og nize both

the op por tu ni ties and the po ten tial

prob lems as so ci ated with the con cept of 

re la tion ship. In ad di tion, I want to high --

light the var i ous con texts in which our

field’s dis cus sions about re la tion ship have 

evolved.  Below I will pres ent five key is --

sues that might help to in form

prac ti tio ners’ think ing on this topic.
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1. The dis cus sions about re la tion ship in

our field have evolved from a focus on

res i den tial group care.  A great deal of

writ ing and think ing about re la tion ships

in child and youth care prac tice re flects

the con text of res i den tial group care. 

Many of the sce nar ios used to ex em plify

the role of re la tion ships are re ally vi -

gnettes based in group homes, and make

as sump tions about how prac ti tio ners

and young peo ple are con nected.  Such

as sump tions in clude the in sti tu tional

con text of group care, the length of time 

that prac ti tio ners have ac cess to the

young per son, the rel a tively con trolled

con text of liv ing in group care, as well as

the re sources that can ‘feed’ a re la tion -

ship within a group care con text. There

are also as sump tions about the per spec -

tive of the young per son with re spect to

re la tion ships that re flect the group care

con text. For one thing, young peo ple liv -

ing in group care are ex posed pri mar ily

to teams of work ers who all share a pre -

oc cu pa tion with re la tion ships, and who

focus on the dy nam ics of re la tion ship

over time as a major point of ref er ence

for their work.

It is not in her ently prob lem atic that our 

con cept of re la tion ship has evolved out of

a group care con text, but it is im por tant to 

note that much of our field does not in fact 

un fold within a group care con text.  Re la --

tion ships in the con text of school-based

child and youth care prac tice, for ex am ple,

may need to be in formed by a dif fer ent set

of as sump tions.  Young peo ple are ex posed 

to a range of pro fes sion als within schools,

and the role of child and youth care is

often one un fold ing at the mar gins of the

school rather than at the cen tre.  The core 

frame of ref er ence in schools is ac a demic

per for mance, and po ten tially be hav ior,

rather than re la tion ship dy nam ics. The fre --

quency of in ter ac tion, as well as the length

of time of spe cific in ter ac tions (or the time 

be tween spe cific in ter ac tions) is fun da men --

tally dif fer ent in schools com pared to

res i den tial set tings.  In other set tings, such

as home-based fam ily sup port pro grams,

re la tion ships are not char ac ter ized by the

same level of inter-per sonal in ter ac tion be --

tween prac ti tio ner and young per son, but

in stead in volve a much more com plex set

of in ter ac tions be tween prac ti tio ner and

fam i lies.

Given the dif fer en ti a tion of con texts,

many ques tions still need to be an --

swered. For ex am ple, how does one

work with re la tion ships in set tings

where face-to-face, and largely pri vate in --

ter ac tion be tween prac ti tio ner and

young per son is lim ited, short, in ter --

rupted, and often not nearly as iso lated

from the young per son’s other re la tion --

ships as it is in group care?  Do we have

suf fi cient rep re sen ta tion of non-res i den --

tial set tings in our de vel op ment of

re la tion ship as a cen tral con text for child 

and youth care prac tice?  I would sug gest 

that we don’t.  

2. Many vi gnettes about re la tion ships in

our field’s lit er a ture are mono-cul tural;

by that I sim ply mean that the rep re sen -

ta tion of ac tors within re la tion ship often

makes ref er ences to Fred (the staff) and

Bob (the young per son).  The names
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alone sug gest a cul tural land scape that is

un likely to be rep re sen ta tive of what

prac ti tio ners en coun ter in their ev ery day 

work. This is awk ward for our field, be -

cause re la tion ships are in her ently

cul tural phe nom ena, and the nu ances of

re la tion ship are char ac ter ized by quite

sig nif i cant cul tural dif fer en ti a tion. A scan

of our lit er a ture re veals a very lim ited

focus on how Fred (the staff) con nects

with Abdul (the young per son), or how

the staff team at the Up town Group

Home (the col o niz ers) con nect with

John Littlefoot and his kin (the in dig e -

nous fam ily seek ing to heal from

cen tu ries of sys tem atic op pres sion).

Al though cul tural com pe tence, di ver --

sity, anti-op pres sive prac tice, etc. are

in creas ingly rec og nized as core com pe --

ten cies in our field, the con nec tion

be tween these and spe cif i cally the con --

cept of re la tion ship is pro foundly

under-de vel oped in our field’s lit er a ture.

3. The so ci etal con text of ‘re la tion ship’ is 

not static; while we have ac com mo dated

so ci etal changes to other core con cepts,

such as fam ily for ex am ple, we have done 

lit tle to con sider the chang ing so ci etal

dy nam ics that may im pact on how we

un der stand, and then put into prac tice,

re la tion ships.  Much of our work on re la -

tion ship is cen tered on face-to-face

in ter ac tion.  In fact, I would sug gest that

tech nol ogy and so cial media have fun da -

men tally al tered the mean ing of

re la tion ship over the past ten years or

so.  Cer tainly for young peo ple, re la tion -

ships are un fold ing in creas ingly in vir tual

media, with con cepts such as ‘friend’,

‘peer group’ and ‘en gage ment’ evolv ing

rap idly to re flect this new me dium for

re la tion ship. At the very least, we can ob -

serve that the idea of a pri vate space,

where two peo ple in ter act in solation of

the world, has largely dis ap peared.  Dur -

ing any such in ter ac tion, the iPhone rings, 

Facebook mes sages come in, pic tures of

other ac quain tances are streamed and

both prac ti tio ners and young per son are

keenly aware of other re la tion ships in

their lives un fold ing and evolv ing si mul ta -

neously, and de mand ing their at ten tion

and their en gage ment. We have moved,

one might argue, from a ‘cen tered’ re la -

tional world to a highly ‘frac tured’

re la tional world, but the dis cus sion of

this shift in the so ci etal con text of re la -

tion ship is lim ited in our field.

4. An un der ly ing core as sump tion of our

field is that a good life is one char ac ter -

ized by strong and mean ing ful

con nec tions to a wide range of other

peo ple, from fam ily mem bers, to peers,

to pro fes sion als, to team mem bers, to

co-work ers. For many prac ti tio ners this

trans lates into an as sump tion that a

‘good’ re la tion ship be tween them selves

as prac ti tio ners and spe cific young peo -

ple will trans fer to ‘good’ re la tion ships

for the young per son with oth ers, if not

right way, then at least at some point in

the fu ture when it mat ters.  In her ent in

this way of think ing is the idea that ‘hav -

ing’ ‘good’ re la tion ships de vel ops skills

and per haps at ti tudes to ward an in -

creased ca pac ity on the part of young
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peo ple to ‘have’ ‘good’ re la tion ships in

other con texts.

Once again in scan ning our lit er a ture

on re la tion ships, it seems that there is

not much con tent that would speak to

build ing such a ca pac ity for young peo ple 

to trans fer the ex pe ri ence of one re la --

tion ship to ex pe ri ences in other

re la tion ships.  In fact, it has been my ex --

pe ri ence that al most all prac ti tio ners are 

able to ar tic u late some thing about their

re la tion ships, but strug gle sig nif i cantly

with ar tic u lat ing how this re la tion ship

will im pact other re la tion ships for the

young per son.  Aside from some vague

and very gen er al ized ref er ences to at --

tach ment the ory, I am not sure that our

field is doing enough to ren der the as --

sump tions about the trans fer abil ity of

re la tion ship ex pe ri ences a cred i ble one.

In fact, I would sug gest that the ev i dence

re lated to the ex pe ri ences of young peo --

ple in emerg ing adult hood points to

re la tion ship as a major vul ner a bil ity, and

the loss of a ‘good’ re la tion ship with a

prac ti tio ner in a pre vi ous place ment or

life space as a net def i cit rather than a

re sil ience fac tor. This raises some ques --

tions about how we train new

prac ti tio ners in their un der stand ing of

the role of re la tion ship in child and

youth care prac tice.

5. Fi nally, I want to high light the emerg ing 

lan guage re lated to ‘re la tional prac tice’

as op posed to re la tion ship-based prac -

tice as hold ing some po ten tial for

re solv ing or at least ad vanc ing our field’s

use of the con cept of re la tion ship.  Re la -

tional prac tice is con cerned more with

the dy namic pro cess of con nect ing be -

tween peo ple and less with the more

static con stel la tions of being con nected

that is char ac ter is tic of re la tion -

ship-based prac tice. As such, re la tional

prac tice de-commodifies re la tion ships

and also de-territorializes re la tion ships. 

Such prac tice is not bound by set ting or

con text, and can evolve in a mul ti tude of

cul tural and cross-cul tural ways, and also

be sen si tive to so ci etal shifts in re la tion -

ship, in clud ing those driven by

tech nol ogy.  More over, re la tional prac tice 

is not bound by ex pec ta tions of time and 

fre quency of in ter ac tion; such an ap -

proach to prac tice can un fold in a brief,

one time in ter ac tion as much as in a lon -

ger term, fre quent con tact set of

in ter ac tions. Most im por tantly, re la tional

prac tice shifts the focus from the ac tors

en gaged in some form of in ter ac tion to

the ex pe ri ence of in ter act ing re gard less

of the spe cific ac tors, and there fore pro -

vides greater prom ise in terms of

trans fer abil ity to other en coun ters.  

I offer these five thoughts as a way of

open ing some space for think ing and

talk ing about the cen tral ity of re la tion --

ship in our field.  I think we would do

well to en sure that re la tion ship, as a phe --

nom e non, does not be come a mag i cal

foun da tion for our work.  In stead, I think 

it is im por tant that we con tinue to crit i --

cally en gage and problematize this

phe nom e non we all sus pect to con sti --

tute a core element of our practice.
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Over the past few weeks I joined gath --

er ings of CYC prac ti tio ners in both

Can ada and Scot land. In Can ada I was

with the On tario As so ci a tion of Child

and Youth Care (for merly On tario As so --

ci a tion of Child and Youth Coun sel lors)

for their pro vin cial con fer ence. In the fol --

low ing days I was with the Scot tish

As so ci a tion of Res i den tial Child Care, a

part of the Cen tre of Ex cel lence for

Looked After Chil dren in Scot land de --

signed to sup port the pro fes sional

de vel op ment of CYC prac ti tio ners. I ex --

pe ri enced some won der ful hos pi tal ity

(thanks again Andy, Kathleen, and Max!)

and con nected with friends and col leges

both old and new. Being with and learn --

ing from so many won der ful peo ple has

made me even more thank ful for our

field.

In the days since I re turned home, and 

fit tingly on the first an ni ver sary of the

CYC World Con fer ence in New found --

land and Lab ra dor, I have been re flect ing

on and thank ful for the friends and col --

leges I have in my ca reer. I think back to

the ear li est days of my prac tice and the

peo ple with whom I worked. To this day,

even though some of us are sep a rated by 

time or dis tance, we can pick up a con --

ver sa tion like we never sep a rated. They

have made a huge dif fer ence to who I am 

and how I go about my prac tice. So, I in --

vite you to re flect with me on some

im por tant rea sons to be thank ful for the

col leges who might be im pact ing your

life and prac tice.
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We are not in this work alone

Some of the most chal leng ing sit u a --

tions that young peo ple and fam i lies find

them selves in come as a re sult of be --

com ing iso lated from com mu nity. It can

be the same for us as prac ti tio ners.

Whether you work in a home, the com --

mu nity, a school, or as an ed u ca tor,

trainer, or man ager, it is easy to be come

iso lated. We can, at times, begin to think

we’re the only one ex pe ri enc ing a cer --

tain dif fi culty, or worse, the only one

who can help in a cer tain sit u a tion.

A few days ago as we were about to

visit a young per son in Scot land, some --

one re ported, “He re ally does n’t want

you to visit, but he’s look ing for ward to

your visit”. We were star tled by the fact

that we all knew ex actly what that meant 

and how the young per son might have

been feel ing. Any one out side of CYC

work would have likely needed more ex --

pla na tion. This mo ment of shared

un der stand ing meant some thing to us

be cause it high lighted our shared and

com mon ex pe ri ences.

Work ing in the care field al lows you

to get ex tremely close to an other per --

son and be with them in a way that

sup ports or en cour ages them. Our work, 

there fore, may be in di vid ual at times, but

is never in tended to be car ried out in

iso la tion. Your col leagues are there for a

rea son and it is im por tant to stay con --

nected with them. What are the ways

you have found to over come bar ri ers in

stay ing con nected with col leagues who

sup port you?

We help each other think in different

ways

Car ing has an el e ment of being nat u --

ral and fol low ing our in stincts. It also

takes in ten tional shap ing of our at ti tude,

knowl edge, and skills. (As Jack Phelan

said at the OACYC con fer ence, “nat u rals 

can only be come ex cel lent with train --

ing”.) Our jour nals, on line learn ing, local

and re gional as so ci a tions, and global net --

work ing all serve to help us meet this

need - and the best of this comes from

con tri bu tions within our own field. It’s up 

to us to take own er ship of our pro fes --

sional de vel op ment and ac cess and use

these re sources.

I sat in on a num ber of ses sions that

were thought pro vok ing and mean ing ful.

Some of them came from my friends

who I value and ap pre ci ate the way they

push us all to think, re think, and re con --

struct the way we go about our prac tice. 

Some of the most mean ing ful ses sions

were about the value of re new ing our

pas sion for our work (Hare, 2014), the

way we ad vo cate for oth ers and un der --

stand power and priv i lege in our work

(Sago & DeMonte, 2014), the mean ing of

thresh old con cepts and the ideas that

trans form us and our work (McPheat &

Steckley, 2014), and ways to think about

how we ap proach our own prac tice in

the life space (Digney & Smart, 2014).

Each of these thought lead ers are mov --

ing us for ward in mean ing ful ways.

There are also two state ments that

have re ally stuck with me from the ple --

nary ses sions at both the Ca na dian and
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Scot tish con fer ences. I have n’t fully di --

gested them, but they are in my daily

think ing, help ing me look at things in new 

ways.

“Humility is the ability to stay curious

and unthreatened when confronted

with attitudes and beliefs that

contradict our own values. It keeps us

from using judgment as a way to

protect our own thinking.” (Phelan,

2014)

And an other:

“It’s time to stop talking about

attachment for looked after kids and to 

start talking about love. How often are

we using technical terms to hide behind 

what it is that young people really

need?”  (Cameron, 2014)

Again, I am still di gest ing these two

ideas and it will likely take me some time 

to do so. What new think ing have you

been chal lenged with from a co-worker

or col league? If you can’t think of some --

thing re cent, search a sub ject on

www.cyc-net.org and let some one chal --

lenge you to grow.

We share in the making of something

new

Child and youth care is be com ing

more clearly rec og nized and aligned

around the world. We have an op por tu --

nity to shape our pro fes sion, le ver ag ing

our in flu ence on be half of oth ers and

dem on strat ing to oth ers how to stay

close and en gaged with those we serve.

We may not be happy with the ap --

proach of a gov ern ment to ward young

peo ple or spe cific pol i cies that are in

place, but when we talk about pol i cies

and pro mote or chal lenge them we be --

come part of the dis cus sion. As our

as so ci a tions and work be come more

rec og nized by oth ers our voice for

young peo ple (and their own voice) will

be harder to ig nore. We may not al ways

like the re sponse, but it is up to us to do 

what is within our power.

Through your col leges you have ex po --

sure to sig nif i cant new ideas emerg ing in

the field. There are un fold ing con ver sa --

tions about the role of things like the
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de vel op ing brain, love, and the life space in 

our work. These are old ideas but they

are being looked at and talked about in

new ways. And they are transformative

ideas that have the po ten tial to sig nif i --

cantly ad vance how we do our work.

We shape one another and who we are

as as practitioners

All it takes is to at tend one con fer --

ence or event out side of your im me di ate 

cir cle of in flu ence to re al ize there are

won der ful peo ple doing care work

around the world. We shape each other,

learn from each other, and en cour age

each other. Some of the best mo ments

of my past few days were sim ply gath er --

ing around a table for a meal and being

to gether in con ver sa tion.

It is ut terly im pos si ble to be in this

work and re main un changed. Those who

stay in it and en gage in re flec tive prac tice 

will find they be come more in tune with

them selves, oth ers, and the world around 

them. As we sup port oth ers in the pro --

cess of change we un dergo our own

change, grow ing and be com ing more

alive to our selves and the world.

I thor oughly en joyed col lab o rat ing

with oth ers in ses sions at both con fer --

ences. My co-pre sent ers in Can ada -

Thom Garfat and Heather Sago – chal --

lenged me to think about how to train

and ways to be with one an other. My

co-pan el ists in Scot land - Kathleen

Mulvey, Kelly Shaw, Okpara Rice and

Frank Delano – chal lenged me to think

about re la tional prac tice and lead er ship

styles. I also gained much from the great

con ver sa tions with Mar tin Stabrey. 

In what ways are you open to your

col leagues shap ing your de vel op ment as a

per son and as a prac ti tio ner? Are you too 

open? Too closed? What is it you would

like to do dif fer ently in the days ahead?

We help each other not to take

ourselves too seriously

Work ing in child and youth care is

not easy, but it does in clude fun. Make

sure your prac tice is full of en joy able

mo ments, whether it’s hang ing out with a 

child en gaged in ac tiv ity you both enjoy,

shar ing ideas and sto ries with col leagues, 

or talk ing a self-care walk with some one

through a park. Fun is a basic need and is 

an in te gral com po nent of care work.

In the midst of the past few weeks I

en joyed walks around the coun try side

(even got to watch a home run at a small 

town soft ball game and the fin ish line of

the lon gest run ning canoe race in North

Amer ica), catch ing the new Ed in burgh

tram across town, twenty min ute tours

of Scot tish land marks, and en joy ing meals 

to gether. There was the birth day party

or ga nized by Heather Van Bregt and

ther a peu tic bocce ball on the lawn with

Don Fran cisco (great idea, Don!).  

These mo ments of ev ery day life are

just as mean ing ful as for mal learn ing. I

could say they are a part of my self-care

plan or just a part of en joy ing life with

great peo ple. Ei ther way, who is it that

you can count on to help you enjoy life,

stay sane, and re newed?
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Colleagues of the past and the future

Car ing for oth ers as a call ing has a

long and rich his tory. The sto ries and les --

sons learned by oth ers in the past

sup port us in our work and in form how

we go about our prac tice. Their ex pe ri --

ences are ac ces si ble through the writ ing

and re flec tions of those who have gone

be fore us. We have had - and still have -

great lead ers in the field and each of us

adds to that his tory as we live out our

prac tice.

The world has no idea of our po ten --

tial. We work a lot to ex plain what we

do to those out side our day to day work 

so they can make sense of it. Some will

never quite get it - and that’s ok. All they 

need to know is that there are tal ented,

skilled, some times un der cover,

superhero-like prac ti tio ners around the

world ready to pro vide care when it is

needed. We are, per haps, a part of the

most mean ing ful of all human en deav ors. 

To gether we are stron ger. We sup --

port one an other, stretch one an other,

and love one an other.

So, what about all of this res o nates

with you and your ex pe ri ence? What

would you add to the con ver sa tion? Take 

the next few mo ments to re flect on

what it is you gain from your col leagues - 

and what it is you con trib ute (or have

the po ten tial to con trib ute) to them. You 

may even find the pro cess of re flec tion

strength ens your ded i ca tion and pas sion

for what you do.
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Most meth ods of ther a peu tic In ter --

ven tion pre-sup pose a frame work of 

care and order in the child’s life. Only

when there is a sta ble home, pro vid ing

af fec tion, con ti nu ity of care and some

basic so cial stan dards, can a psy --

cho-therapeutic ap proach alone be

help ful. 

For a to tally re --

jected child, for a

ne glected child from a 

fam ily in which so cial

stan dards are grossly

lack ing, or for a child

who has lost his fam ily 

and is being cared for

under con di tions in which he has no par --

ent fig ures at all, psy cho ther apy as such is 

not ap pro pri ate. What such chil dren

need more than any thing else is an adult

who will as sume pa ren tal re spon si bil ity.

They do not need a doc tor, they need a

par ent. But, be cause of their past de pri --

va tions and ex pe ri ences of stress, such

chil dren need a very spe cial kind of par --

ent. They need a per son or group of

peo ple who will guar an tee un con di tional

af fec tion and sup port, who are pre pared

to forego, often for many years, the sat is --

fac tions that par ents nor mal ly get from

their chil dren and who will bring to their 

task pro fes sional un der stand ing not only

of child hood be hav iour but of their own

re sponses both to the chil dren in their

care and to the par ents whose in ad e qua --

cies have brought the chil dren to this

plight. These are enor --

mous de mands and It

Is not sur pris ing that

the care of de prived

and de lin quent chil --

dren in our so ci ety Is

often at vari ance with

the treatment

principles and tech --

niques rec om mended by pro fes sional

ex perts such as psy chi a trists, edu ca t ion --

al ists and so cial work ers. While neu rotic

chil dren on the whole get com pe tent

treat ment based on pro fes sion ally ac --

cepted prin ci ples, the same is not

gen er ally true for de prived and de lin --

quent chil dren. 

The needs of the deprived child

Psy chi a trists are often con sulted

about chil dren in fos ter care, in chil dren’s 

homes and in var i ous spe cial res i den tial
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schools. Some of these chil dren have be --

hind them pro longed pe ri ods of ma ter nal 

de pri va tion in in fancy; many were reared

by uni formed nurses in in sti tu tions gov --

erned by strict rou tines; many have

ex pe ri enced a se ries of sep a ra tions from 

peo ple to whom suc ces sively they have

be come at tached. Such chil dren pres ent

very spe cial prob lems. Not only are they

poor at form ing re la tion ships with oth --

ers, not only are their ca pac i ties to

ex press them selves in words lim ited and

their Ideas about the world In gen eral

im ma ture for their age, they usu ally dis --

play marked be hav iour dis or ders too.

Ag gres sive out bursts, bed-wet ting, soil ing, 

steal ing and run ning away are com mon

among all chil dren who find their way

Into fos ter homes or res i den tial care.

Grossly de prived chil dren In ad di tion

often show obsessionaI pat terns of be --

hav iour. They may be com pul sive

mas tur ba tors; they may be obses sionally

pre oc cu pied with sex ual top ics and

swear words; they may be fascinated by

keys and locks; they may be fire-setters. 

The basic need of such chil dren is to

have a per ma nent home, yet their symp --

toms, dis tress ing enough In them selves,

often make them quite un ac cept able to

fos ter par ents and even to some chil --

dren’s homes. In this sit u a tion psy chi at ric 

help must be di rected both to the home

and to the child. Fos ter par ents and

house-par ents re quire at least as much

pro fes sional help as or di nary par ents do.

But the chil dren them selves can often

ben e fit from in di vid ual psychotherapeutic 

treat ment. Lavery and Stone have

stressed that grossly de prived chil dren

re spond best when they are not re quired 

to enter Into a close one-to-one re la --

tion ship with the ther a pist all at once.

The fear of yet an other bro ken re la tion --

ship pre vents such chil dren from com ing

close to their doc tor and every ap proach 

from the other per son evokes anx i ety

and re treat. In a less in tensely emo tional

sit u a tion, for ex am ple in a play group

with other chil dren, the de prived child

may more readily be able to make his Ini --

tial con tact with his ther a pist. For

sub sti tute par ent and ther a pist alike it is

im por tant to let the child de cide how

much he can trust the adult and how

much of him self it is safe to re veal. Given 

a sta ble sub sti tute home, able to tol er ate 

the child’s dis turbed be hav iour and not

make ex ces sive demands on him,

deprived children can make considerable 

gains In personality development. 

Often quite old chil dren who have at

last found a per ma nent home need to

re trace their de vel op ment steps, adopt --

ing for ex am ple at eight or nine years of

age in fan tile de pend ent forms of be hav --

iour. Psy cho log i cal treat ment alms to

help the sub sti tute par ents re cog nise this 

be hav iour as an at tempt at self-cure as a

re ca pit u la tion of a ear lier stage of de vel --

op ment that failed to pro vide

satisfactory ex pe ri ences. Some times par --

ent sur ro gates can then, with sup port,

sup ply the needed sat is fac tions for the

child; some times the psy cho ther a pist is

able in his treat ment ses sions with the

child to pro vide the in tense in fan tile sat --

is fac tion he craves, nurs ing him for
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ex am ple like a baby, feed ing him from a

bot tle, mak ing no de mands on him at all.

Such needs for in fan tile grat i fi ca tions if

ful filled, are grad u ally out grown by the

child. Oral be hav iour may be fol lowed by 

an anal stage, plea sure in mess ing and In

tast ing out ca pac i ties for de struc tion, or

by gen i tal stage ac tiv i ties. In sum mary,

psy cho log i cal treat ment with such chil --

dren has two aims: to pro vide them in

the pres ent with ex pe ri ences they have

missed out in the past; and to allow them 

to cor rect their dis trust of human re la --

tion ships. It is less a mat ter of

in ter pre ta tion, of un do ing de fence mech --

a nisms, than of pro vid ing sta ble sup plies

which the child can use to make good

the gaps ‘In his per son al ity. This pro cess

takes many years. The main agents in

treat ment are, of course, the sub sti tute

par ents, and the psy chi a trist’s chief func --

tions are to help them In their task and

to supply directly for the child those

experiences his particular substitute

parents are unable to provide. 

Psychological treatment of the

delinquent child

The basic prob lem of treat ment for

de lin quent chil dren, whose main de fect is 

in their con science struc ture, is how to

help them ac quire an inner set of sta ble

stan dards and val ues. Often se verely de --

lin quent chil dren are also de prived

chil dren, and the treat ment prob lem is a

dual one. Most suc cess ful treat ment ap --

proaches have used group meth ods and

these have been par tic u larly re ward ing in 

in sti tu tional set tings. The pi o neer in this

field was Au gust Aichhorn whose book

Way ward Youth was first pub lished in

1925. It is a re flec tion of his ge nius, but

also of the lack of prog ress in the treat --

ment of de lin quent chil dren, that after so 

many years lit tle has been added to his

original contribution. 

Se verely de lin quent chil dren, like de --

prived chil dren, do not ben e fit from

in ter pre ta tive psy cho ther apy alone. They 

re quire in ten sive twenty-four-hour-a-day

treat ment. The pop u lar no tion that un --

dis ci plined, im pul sive chil dren who do

not care about the con se quences of

their acts and are in ca pa ble of guilt feel --

ings re quire merely firm and con sis tent

dis ci pline has given com fort to a great

many peo ple work ing in ap proved

schools and in chil dren’s homes. Such in --

sti tu tions are with few ex cep tions run

on dis ci pli nar ian lines and while chil dren

are in res i dence their be hav iour is often

kept in check. There is how ever lit tle ev i --

dence that a re gime of en forced

dis ci pline and order con trib utes any thing 

to chil dren’s per son al ity de vel op ment.

They ac cept un avoid able ex ter nal re --

straints while they last, but they do not

be come iden ti fied with them and are no

more able to exert inner controls than

they were before. 

In 1918 Aichhorn, a school teacher

turned psy cho an a lyst, founded a home

for de lin quents that was run on very dif --

fer ent lines. All chil dren in his care had

ex pe ri enced gross pa ren tal de pri va tion

in the past and had suf fered from ex --

treme se ver ity and bru tal ity in their
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up bring ing. His first aim was to com pen --

sate the chil dren for their past

de pri va tion of love. He de lib er ately made 

the in sti tu tional en vi ron ment as en joy --

able as pos si ble for chil dren and staff

alike. No de mands were at first made on

the boys and Aichhorn in sisted that all

staff mem bers were af fec tion ate, per mis --

sive and non-ag gres sive even in re sponse 

to ag gres sive at tacks from the boys. 

The ex pe ri ence that their own ag gres --

sion did not evoke re tal i a tion was new for 

these chil dren; it was un ex pected and

pro vided the es sen tial cor rec tive ex pe ri --

ence. When ag gres sion was not met with

coun ter-ag gres sion it ceased to be sat is fy --

ing and in fact led to in tense out bursts of

frus tra tion and mis ery, and the first in --

klings of a guilty con science. Aichhorn

de scribes a reg u lar se quence of be hav iour 

shown by the aso cial and ag gres sive de lin --

quent boy in re sponse to this per mis sive

en vi ron ment: an in creased sense of his

own power, more fre quent and more vi o --

lent acts of ag gres sion, fol lowed later by

tears of rage when coun ter-ag gres sion

was not forth com ing, then a pe riod of

sen si tiv ity and, fi nally, con form ing be hav --

iour. The emo tional cri sis which most

boys ex pe ri enced, and which was often

de lib er ately pro voked by the staff, con --

trib uted to the change from de lin quency

and un con cern for other peo ple to in --

creased tol er ance of frus tra tion and

af fec tion ate re la tion ships with oth ers. In

time this group of se ri ous de lin quents es --

tab lished their own stan dards and val ues

in the home and all of them later be came

ad justed in so ci ety. 

Among the chil dren in his care,

Aichhorn dis tin guished be tween those

who were aso cial and ag gres sive, in con --

stant con flict with their en vi ron ment but 

with no inner con flicts and those in

whom de lin quency was merely an ex --

pres sion of an un der ly ing neu ro sis. It was 

the first group of chil dren who ben e fit --

ted most from the ther a peu tic

com mu nity he cre ated. 

In a re cent re view of the lit er a ture on 

ju ve nile de lin quency Don ald West

stresses the need for ad e quate di ag no sis

and for the care ful se lec tion of chil dren

for spe cific treat ment ap proaches. The

ef fi cacy of dif fer ent treat ment meth ods

can not be judged on the basis of re sults

with un se lected groups of de lin quents. 

Er nest Papanek set up a com mu nity at 

Wiltwyck school in New York sim i lar to

Aichhorn’s. A study of his treat ment re --

sults con firmed Aichhorn’s find ing that

the ther a peu tic com mu nity ap proach

was more suc cess ful in the case of de lin --

quents whose socia li sa tion had been

de fec tive than in neu rotic chil dren with

in ter nal con flicts. A com par a tive study of 

Wiltwyck boys and boys liv ing in a typ i --

cal pub lic re for ma tory where dis ci pline

was rig idly en forced, de m on strated the

su pe ri or ity of a ther a peu tic com mu nity

ap proach. Thirty-five boys from each in --

sti tu tion, sim i lar in age, so cial back ground 

and the na ture of their dis or der were

com pared on a se ries of per son al ity

tests. It was found that Wiltwyck boys

be came less anx ious the lon ger they

were at the school while re for ma tory

boys be came more anx ious. Au thor i tar --
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ian at ti tudes and pre j u dice de creased

with length of stay at Wiltwyck; prej u --

dice in creased in the re for ma tory.

Wiltwyck chil dren tended to view the

world as good rather than evil, to be sat --

is fied with them selves, to see their

par ents and other adults as lov ing, and to 

be much more closely at tached to the

staff of their school. In the chil dren from

the re for ma tory all these at ti tudes were

re versed. They saw the world as evil

rather than good; they viewed adults as

pu ni tive and they had few at tach ments to 

the Staff of their school. These find ings

tend to bear out the ideas of Papanek

who is quoted as say ing: ‘Pun ish ing

teaches the child only how to pun ish;

scold ing teaches him how to scold. By

show ing him that we un der stand, we

teach him to un der stand; by help ing him,

we teach him to help; by co-op er at ing,

we teach him to co-op er ate.’ 

De prived and se verely de lin quent

chil dren re quire total care. The

reparatory pro cesses nec es sary to make

good their de fects of ego and super-ego

de vel op ment, that is, of emo tional and in --

tel lec tual func tion ing on the one hand

and of con science struc ture on the

other, can occur only when the child

spends twenty-four hours a day in an ac --

tive ly ther a peu tic en vi ron ment.

More over, re cov ery from gross de pri va --

tion or dis tor tion of the socia li sa tion

pro cess in early life takes many years. It

is not sur pris ing that so ci ety has not yet

found a way to meet ad e quately the

treat ment needs of these chil dren. Neu --

rotic chil dren are in a dif fer ent po si tion.

Psy cho ther apy alone is often help ful even 

within a rel a tively short time. The treat --

ment aims here are not to pro vide

miss ing sup plies but to al le vi ate anx i ety

and guilt and to undo ex ces sive defences 

in order that nor mal per son al ity growth

can once more pro ceed. 

Rob ins’s long-term fol low-up study of

chil d ren re ferred to a child guid ance

clinic has shown that chil dren who pre --

sented with de lin quency and act ing-out

be hav iour dis or ders are in adult life far

Iess well ad justed than chil dren who pre --

sented with neu rotic symp toms. In

par tic u lar, the de lin quent child is more

likely in later life to be come sociopathic

and al co holic. How far a more in ten sive

and more highly skilled treat ment ap --

proach to de lin quent chil dren can

re verse this trend re mains to be es tab --

lished. Cer tainly few de lin quents are

cur rently given the kind of emo tional ex --

pe ri ences Aichhorn and Papanek

pro vided for their charges. 
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From downstairs I can hear Jodie up 

in her room, shouting – almost

roaring – at her careworker, Lauren.

It sounds like she’s tearing the hell

out of her. From time to time she

lets out a long, desperate scream,

which sounds like it’s aimed at the

whole world rather than at Lauren

herself. Jodie’s mother failed to

appear today, yet again, despite her

promises on the phone, and Jodie

sounds like a beast abandoned in the 

wilderness. Lauren stays patient and

calm – I can’t pick out her words,

but I can hear the tone of her voice.

Somehow she is managing to

metaphorically ‘hold’ Jodie in her

pain and rage. I am monitoring this

situation from a distance, in case I

need to go back up to offer support

to one or both of them. 

Mean while I am also try ing to

pac ify an au di tor who has

ap peared out of the blue to

check our ac counts and has

found a small anom aly in the

petty cash – he is ques tion ing

me closely and sus pi ciously,

hyp ing this up as if we are

con spir ing to de fraud the

agency, but he seems obliv i ous

to the drama un fold ing up stairs, 

and to the real task of the

place. In the room next door, a

so cial worker and her se nior

are wait ing to meet with me

and a col league to re view a

very del i cate sit u a tion in volv ing

an other child, and that child will 

be home from school soon,

ex pect ing to join in the meet ing. The 

so cial work ers seem un set tled by

the noise from up stairs and

im pa tient with me for spending so

much time with the auditor. 

All the time I am jug gling in my mind 

be tween these dif fer ent sit u a tions,

each of them com pet ing for my

at ten tion and in volve ment. It feels

like the day is clos ing in on me, as if

any mo ment one or all of these

in ci dents may ex plode into a full

cri sis – ei ther that, or I my self will

im plode under the var i ous

pres sures. Maybe that’s why Jodie’s

scream gets to me so much. But in

fact, this is just an other day’s work

for me as the Di rec tor of this small

res i den tial child care unit.
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The field of Child and Youth Care, like

the dis cus sion of it on CYC-Net, is

com plex, multi-lay ered and al ways fas ci --

nat ing. Prac tice is dif fi cult, if ul ti mately

re ward ing, since it en gages the whole

per son – mind and body, heart and soul

– in the busi ness of try ing to help trou --

bled young peo ple and their fam i lies to

re solve and/or re cover from some of the 

most chal leng ing cir cum stances imag in --

able. 

It is a task which re quires great so --

phis ti ca tion but also true sim plic ity, in

the sense that each in di vid ual young per --

son (like Jodie) ‘just’ needs the

whole-hearted en gage ment of some one

who cares enough to step del i cately into 

their lives, get along side them, and help

them to move for wards. But this ‘some --

one’ can’t get any where in that task

un less there is a team of like-minded in --

di vid u als around them, work ing to gether,

sup port ing and en abling each other. And

the team it self won’t be able to do this,

re li ably, con sis tently and pur pose fully, un --

less it has good, clear and supportive

leadership. 

And yet the topic of lead er ship is one 

which has not been very much ad dressed 

in all the ex ten sive writ ing in the CYC

field. In stead, we have often had to rely

on ideas and mod els of lead er ship

adapted from else where – from health

and ed u ca tional set tings, for ex am ple, but 

also from busi ness and com merce. Some

of those mod els may be of the o ret i cal

value, but to me they never felt close

enough to the lived re al ity of prac tice,

and they cer tainly did n’t help me much

dur ing my own experience in leadership. 

What I seemed to face when I was in

that role was an al most-end less se --

quence of dif fi cult in ci dents,

po ten tially-cha otic con flicts and ‘awk --

ward’ peo ple (both youn ger and older).

Often these would all co in cide as they

did on that af ter noon when I could hear

Jodie scream ing. The feel ings evoked in

me and oth ers were pow er ful – al most

over pow er ing at times. What did help

me at that time was that I could draw

upon the mod els of good con struc tive

lead er ship which I had al ready ex pe ri --

enced in my pre vi ous roles, but also that

I had reg u lar ac cess to de pend able and

in sight ful su per vi sion, sup port ive se nior

man age ment, and the ben e fit of an ex ter --

nal con sul tant who could be re lied upon

not to take sides in any of the sit u a tions

con front ing me. Nev er the less I still often 

felt I was mak ing it up as I went along,

and per haps every leader has to ex pe ri --

ence some de gree of this pro cess of

learn ing on the job. But that should not

be all that we can rely on, and in deed few 

other pro fes sions have so lit tle research

or other writing on leadership to draw

upon in their practice.

Those ex pe ri ences of mine were

many years ago now, when some of the

pol icy con text was rather dif fer ent, and

yet all the ev i dence sug gests that the fun --

da men tal chal lenges of the lead er ship

role in this set ting have not re ally

changed. Cer tainly there has still been

very lit tle writ ten about this topic – lit tle 

that I have been aware of, at least.

So when I was in vited to write a
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paper about this theme a few years ago, I 

was in ter ested in giv ing it a try, even

though at the time I was re cov er ing from 

an ac ci dent and not feel ing sure I had

much more to offer in this field. I was

asked to write about 5000 words, al --

though once I got started I found there

was more and more to think through be --

fore I could even get my own thoughts

clear, let alone try to write about them

in a way which might be of any value to

oth ers. Luck ily, Jon a than Stan ley, who had 

com mis sioned the paper for the Na --

tional Cen tre for Ex cel lence in

Res i den tial Child Care (in the UK),

seemed quite re laxed about the ever–in --

creas ing length of the paper, since it was

to ap pear on line rather than in hard

copy. When the dead line fi nally came, the 

text had al ready ex panded to sev eral

chap ters, and it was then made avail able

as a down load, and a cou ple of the chap --

ters also appeared in CYC-Online.  

All the time I was writ ing, what kept

com ing back to mind was that long his --

tory of dif fi cult in ci dents and sit u a tions

which I had faced, and the learn ing which 

I had ul ti mately de rived from them. So it

was these in ci dents which began to form 

the back bone of the book, as I re worked

each one and re-ex am ined the learn ing

which was al ways hid den some where in

the sit u a tion. Some of them are based on 

vivid mem o ries of my own strug gles to

es tab lish con fi dence as a leader, while

oth ers draw on sit u a tions which I faced

later in my time as a leader. Not only

that, but a whole set of fur ther in ci dents

came to mind, which I had en coun tered

over the in ter ven ing years while su per --

vis ing stu dents and offering consultation

to other leaders. 

Of course, in the text it self, I have

taken all pos si ble steps to change names

and other po ten tially iden ti fy ing de tails in 

these in ci dents, while try ing to pre serve

the es sence of the orig i nal sit u a tions and 

to focus on the var i ous themes which

they em body – themes such as ‘Bound --

aries’, ‘Val ues’ and ‘The Leader as a

Per son’. This last one, which is the title

of the final chap ter, could be seen as the

theme of the whole book: my ap proach

is one based on the per sonal ex pe ri ence

of lead er ship and on the qual ity of re la --

tion ships which any leader needs to

es tab lish and main tain. I have taken a ‘re --

la tion ship-based’ ap proach, mean ing that

my focus is on the whole net work of re --

la tion ships in the place, on how these

may be af fected by the na ture of the

work it self, and how the leader will often 

need to con cen trate above all on

understanding and influencing these

relationships. 

So even though I had not planned the

book in this way, I found that I was build --

ing its struc ture out of these in ci dents

and out of the themes which they sug --

gested. While the book is not spe cif i cally 

in tended as a ‘work book’, it could in fact

be used in that way by those study ing

the sub ject: any of the in ci dents could be 

lifted from the text and used as the

start ing-point for a group dis cus sion,

with par tic i pants draw ing their own les --

sons from the dis cus sion rather than

re ly ing on my analysis.
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The orig i nal paper was quite suc cess --

ful as a down load, al though I al ways

re gret ted that it had not ap peared in

print. Over these last few months, how --

ever, I have been work ing on re vis ing and 

ex pand ing that text to turn it into hard

copy, an idea that was trig gered when a

friend started a small pub lish ing house

lo cally. I real ised that this op por tu nity

gave me the chance not only to make the 

text avail able in print at last – I am of a

gen er a tion which still seems to be lieve

that things which have only a ‘vir tual’ ex --

is tence are some how not quite real or

per ma nent – but also to com plete the

pro ject by ex pand ing and clar i fy ing it

where nec es sary, and by in clud ing a few

more of those ‘incidents’. 

So, al though there is still plenty more

that could be said on this sub ject, I hope

my own con tri bu tion will be of in ter est

 and value to peo ple across the whole

CYC com mu nity – and not only to those 

work ing in res i den tial set tings, since I be --

lieve that sim i lar is sues will be found

right across the board. I focus in par tic u --

lar on the pri mary lead er ship role of the

‘Di rec tor’ (or sim i lar title), but I hope

the book will also be of in ter est to those 

work ing at many other lev els and in

other roles, from the tem po rary

shift-leader right through to the CEO of

an agency providing CYC services.

And who knows, maybe some of those 

folks in health and ed u ca tion, and even in

the busi ness world, might yet find them --

selves turn ing to CYC prac tice and

lead er ship for ideas about their own prac --

tice. After all, which busi ness leader is not 

also just ‘a per son’ hav ing to work within

the mael strom of re la tion ships and in ci --

dents which arise in any work place?
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Facilitating positive change for children, youths and families
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Applications of 
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approach and are designed to realise the therapeutic potential in 

everyday life events.

TFAi Certified Trainers 
are currently offering 
trainings in the USA, 
Scotland, England, 

South Africa, Canada, 
Ireland, Australia and 

New Zealand



Of Looking Back and Looking Forward

Dur ing a very re cent con ver sa tion

with a ‘care leaver’, one of the au thors

asked him the ques tion, ‘So, do you feel

hap pier that you have got ten your wish,

now that you are out on your own’?

The an swer was that all too fa mil iar

re sponse, ‘oh you know, now and then’.

Oh, that phrase, ‘now & then’, it’s one of

those phrases we all use when we are

not re ally en gaged nor pre pared to elab --

o rate deeply, or share too much. It’s like

those other phrases that have be come

habit to re spond with, phrase like, ‘from

time to time’, or ‘ev ery so of ten’ – the

type of phrase which is non com mit tal

and does n’t re ally give an an swer to a di --

rect ques tion. 

It’s the sort of re sponse that tends to

de flect away or to ca su ally com mu ni cate,

with out ac tu ally com mu ni cat ing any thing

of sub stance. If we were ‘sort of’ pay ing

at ten tion or ‘kind of’ lis ten ing or even ‘a

lit tle bit’ in ter ested, we might re spond

with, ‘that’s good’ or ‘I sup poses that’s a

start’ or some such half-hearted

comment.

Philosophically Speaking

Hav ing de liv ered a work shop on com --

mu ni ca tion and ac tive lis ten ing the

pre vi ous day, the au thor was in a dif fer --

ent zone to the one he usu ally oc cu pies

(some where in the clouds, some would

say) and was in tent on ‘lis ten ing and re --

spond ing’ to pos si ble ‘cues’ or ‘bids’. As

a re sult, the re sponse to the young man

was a lit tle more prob ing. The fol low ing

is the con ver sa tion that took place for

the next 20-30 seconds:

Au thor:  ‘When you say you feel happy

now and then, are you happy now’? 

Young per son: ‘Eh’?, re plied the young

man.

Au thor:  ‘Are you happy now, you said you

are happy now and then, I’m just won der ing

if you are happy now, I mean right now’.
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Young per son: ‘I sup pose so, I was n’t re -

ally think ing about it’. 

Au thor: ‘Well, think about it for 5 sec -

onds and tell me.

Young per son: ‘... I don’t know, I sup pose

so’.

Au thor:  ‘OK – for get about NOW for a 

sec ond, you said you were happy now and 

then, what about then, when is then and

are you happy then’?

Young per son:  ‘What are you talk ing

about {name}, have you lost it man’.

The con ver sa tion took on a bit of a

life of its own after that, but it was good

and it did chal lenge the young man to

thinks about a cou ple of things;

(i) Is he ‘happy’?

(ii) Is he happier now than he was when

‘in care’, and 

(iii) What do I need to do to avoid this

crazy old ‘ex-keyworker’?

From the au thors per spec tive though, 

it gen er ated fur ther think ing about the

con cept of ‘NOW’ and the one of

‘THEN’, both being ‘tem po ral con --

structs’. These ‘pe ri ods in time’ occur

in de pend ently of each other, one oc cur --

ring as we live our lives and the other

speaks of that which has passed. Of

course, speak ing of the past and the

pres ent causes one to also think of the

FUTURE (start ing to sound a bit like the

‘Christ mas Carol’ ghosts!

Yesterday is history, tomorrow is a

mystery, today is a gift of God, which is

why we call it the present’.  – Bil Keane

Being ‘Present’

Where (in terms of tem po ral zones)

should we sug gest to our young peo ple

that they live; past, pres ent or fu ture?

This might seem like a daft ques tion, but

if we look back to the ques tion posed by 

this (ex pe ri enced) prac ti tio ner, ‘do you

feel hap pier that you have got ten your wish,

now that you are out on your own? Was

this a ques tion that asked to young per --

son to look to the ‘now’, the ‘fu ture’ or

‘the past’? Does this now sug gest that

the young per son makes a com par i son

be tween their ‘pres ent’ and their ‘past’?

If so, was this fair?

Many fa mous and re spected peo ple

sug gest it is best to ‘live in the pres ent’

and pow er ful quotes abound, such as:

Yesterday is gone. Tomorrow has not yet 

come. We have only today. Let us begin.

– Mother Teresa 

The future starts today, not tomorrow. 

– John Paul II 

No longer forward nor behind, I look in

hope or fear; But, grateful, take the

good I find, The best of now and here. 

–  John Greenleaf Whittier 

The past is a ghost, the future a dream

and all we ever have is now. 

– Bill Cosby 
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For the present is the point at which

time touches eternity. 

– C.S. Lewis

In the past, I always used to be looking

for answers. Today, I know there are

only questions. So I just live. 

– Sarah Brightman.

To the Front and Centre

Now and then it is good to just pause

in our pursuit of happiness and be

happy – Guillaume Apollinaire 

It does seem clear, we need to live in

the PRESENT with a con nec tion to the

fu ture being one of plan ning. Yet this

plan ning does not need to be the en tire

focus of our being in the PRESENT. It

also seems that that we should use the

‘past’ as a point of ori en ta tion.  To quote 

Kriss Akabusi at the SIRCC con fer ence

(2014), ‘the past is for ref er ence not res i --

dence’.  The PAST, be sides being over,

should be used to pro vide in sight that

we may apply to the pres ent. The wis --

dom of Akabusi’s quote seems self

ev i dent yet as peo ple work ing with vul --

ner a ble youth we often seem to do the

op po site and lo cate res o lu tion of the

PAST as a prac tice im per a tive rather

than what needs to be done now. Con se --

quently we often judge youth on where

we ex pect them to be rather than en --

coun ter them where they are now.

That does not mean that the past is

not rel e vant to the here and now, ei ther

for youth or us, but for the past to be

use ful it must be used to re lease kids

from emo tional pris ons rather than fur --

ther con strain them from PRESENT

op por tu ni ties. So it may be that we need

to train our selves to focus more on the

PRESENT than the PAST, for, as was one

in scribed on an old sun dial; on this mo --

ment eter nity is hinged. The PRESENT can

be viewed as the exact mo ment both

worker and youth are in. Eter nity is

hinged on the ‘be ing in ter pret ing and do --

ing’ with each other in that mo ment,

whether we are shoot ing hoops, sit ting

on the beach, play ing foot ball, or just re --

flect ing on the day. We know that we

can use these ev ery day mo ments in the

‘life-space’ for therapeutic benefit of kids.

That mo ment is to the front and cen --

tre of in ter ven tion and re sponse. For if

we focus too much on the PAST or the

FUTURE the PRESENT slips away. The

pres ent is al ways right here - the past

and fu ture never are, they are al ways

else where (but never too far away). The

pres ent is lo cated in the doing and it is

im per a tive for us to be pres ent in the

doing. It is im por tant that we are a pro --

fes sion that makes mem o ries with youth

rather than one that merely as sesses and 

or writes of mem o ries in re ports to oth --

ers; man ag ers, ad min is tra tors or

ju di cia ries, for in these mem o ries is the

growth and learn ing, the foun da tions to

build the walls of adult hood. Jenny Mol --

loy (2014), in her new book speaks

fondly of ‘her staff ’, the peo ple who

helped her through her ‘in care’ years.

Re flect ing on her key-note pre sen ta tion
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at the SIRCC (2013) con fer ence she

shares with us, ‘I looked out at the res i --

den tial care work ers, a sea of faces full of 

warmth and love. I love peo ple like this,

what they do for peo ple like me, for peo --

ple who’s life at home is shit. These

peo ple are my friends, peo ple olike this

brought me up, and they’re like my

family’. (Daniels & Livingstone, 2014 p3.)

Being present in the present

To re turn to our theme, every ‘now & 

then’ we must re flect on the power of

re la tion ship, the most im por tant tool we

have in our toolkit’. We must also de bate 

the most im por tant as pect to con sider

when de vel op ing and main tain ing a re la --

tion ship. We speak of things such as

‘trust’, re spect’, en gage ment, ‘car ing’ and

so forth. True, we need to iden tify these,

we need to un der stand how they work

and we need to strengthen our skills in

re sponse to this un der stand ing. Also, we

need to con tinue to dis til these further,

to find the nub. 

Kriss  Akabusi also spoke of an other

as pect of care that en com passes trust, re --

spect and en gage ment. That is that

work ers must be the ‘cen tre’ of hold ing

things to gether for kids. Akabusi stated

that “when the cen tre does not hold,

thing fall apart”.  Child and Youth Care

peo ple must act as that cen tre, and hold

on when things are dif fi cult, not give in or

re ject. Hold on and hold fast to allow the

youth to take hold of the hand you offer

… this builds re la tion ship in the here and

now. It is some thing many youth refer to

on re flect ing on the past and some thing

used to build for the fu ture.

In the re cent vol ume that has been

pub lished, aimed at those study ing any of

the many so cial sci ences in Ire land (and

hope fully be yond) the au thors of this ar ti --

cle have writ ten, ‘so, if re la tion ships are

the golden threads used to knit to gether

all pos i tive as pects of care and heal ing,

then we should rest as sured that they are

of cru cial im por tance in help ing all who

strug gle and need our pres ence’ (Digney 

& Smart in Howard & Lyons, 2014).  In

this quote, we refer to the im por tant of

our pres ence in the lives of oth ers. 

And to para phrase the quote above,

‘yes ter day is his tory, to mor row a mys --

tery. Today is a gift. That’s why it’s called

the pres ent’. Being fully pres ent in the

PRESENT is the great est pres ent we can

give and to be able to give this all the

time and not just ‘now and then’ has

gotta be even better again.
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We don’t pay enough at ten tion to

transitions and sep a ra tions in our

field, which is re ally a shame, be cause

they are among the few com mon ex pe ri --

ences that we and the youth in our care

share. Tran si tions and sep a ra tions are

one of the col lec tive re al i ties of our

work. Now, I am talk ing about tran si --

tions and separations like those

in volved in Mary mov ing to

an other pro gram, Eddie

going home or Sharon mov --

ing to in de pend ent living.

But those are the easy

ones — at least

they’re easy

to iden tify.

We think

about

them be --

cause the

chil dren bring

them to our at ten tion through their

anx i ety and be hav iour, and the ad min is --

tra tive com po nent of our or gani sa tions

cause us to notice them because of the

paperwork. 

But there are other, equally im por tant, 

tran si tions and sep a ra tions in our work

to which we don’t al ways pay ad e --

quate at ten tion. Like the one

which oc curs when a child first

moves into a pro gram, or when a 

worker goes on va ca --

tion, or the team

com po si tion changes,

or a youth moves

from one phase of a

pro gram to

another, or

changes

schools, or just

de vel ops dif fer ent

skills and abilities. 

You see, tran si --

tions in volve

shift ing from one

way of ex pe ri enc ing your self to
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another way of ex pe ri enc ing your self.

The child who learns to suc ceed moves

from ex pe ri enc ing her self as some one

who can’t — to some one who can.

When one mem ber of a team leaves (say 

it’s Bill), oth ers shift from an ex pe ri ence

of self as one who works with Bill to an

ex pe ri ence of self as one who works

with out Bill (or with someone new). 

I know it seems ob vi ous. But tran si --

tions in the ex pe ri ence of self are places

where we, as child and youth care work --

ers, and the youth with whom we work,

tend to get stuck a lot. Think of the child 

who has learned a new skill but still

thinks of herself as a fail ure; or the team

who used to work with older chil dren

and now works with youn ger ones —

and how they cling to the be lief that

young chil dren are still “out side of their

man date.” Or the child who tries des --

per ately to re main a child even in the

face of ram pant bi ol ogy — be cause he’s

dis cov ered that he can never 

live with his mother and his

ex pe ri ence of self as a “child 

with mother” is more sat is --

fy ing to him than

ex pe ri enc ing him self as

“adolescent without

mother.” 

I can hear some of you

shout ing that it’s only de nial

— like what hap pens in

death and other im por tant

sep a ra tions in our lives. And,

I guess to some ex tent

you’re right, al though I don’t

know if I would use the

word “only”; or even the word “denial.”

which has be come such a con ve nient

label. Per son ally, I pre fer the word

“stuck.” It lets me think of a car spin ning

its wheels and all I have to do is fig ure

out how to pro vide the right amount of

trac tion to get it mov ing again: a way to

“get a grip” on things. 

This isn’t a met a phor which works

very well be cause it’s the death part that 

I really want to talk about. In every tran --

si tion there is a lit tle death. In order to

ex pe ri ence my self as dif fer ent, the old

ex pe ri ence of self has to die. And in

order for it to die, I have to be able (or

will ing)to let it go. That’s the hard part:

let ting some thing important die. 

No mat ter how bad my past ex pe ri --

ence of self, there was al ways some thing

in it that was im por tant to me. And

when I let go, I may have to let go of im --

por tant parts as well. 

Maybe if we could let ourselves think
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of tran si tions as in volv ing some lit tle

death, we would allow our selves to think 

about the processes in volved in sep a ra --

tion and grief. And then maybe we would 

pay a lit tle more at ten tion to this re al ity

in our work. Let me give you a few ex --

am ples. When a child moves into our

pro gram we might real ise that he is going 

through a griev ing pro cess and we can

help him through it. We also might pay

at ten tion to some of the other un re --

solved sep a ra tions that have oc curred

pre vi ously in his life, like when he left

home or moved be tween foster homes. 

When a child leaves a pro gram we

might no tice that the other chil dren are

going through a com pli cated pro cess of

indi vidu al and col lec tive grief and we

might spend time deal ing with it in di vid u --

ally and in group. We might use it as an

op por tu nity to help the chil dren pre pare 

for other sep a ra tions in their lives. 

When a team mem ber leaves we

might realize that some of the charged

ef fect on the team is re lated to our loss

— and those other un re solved losses in

our per sonal lives, that are trig gered by

this sep a ra tion. When a time comes that

it’s im por tant for us to let go of an old

way of ex pe ri enc ing our selves, we might

un der stand our own re sis tance better

and give our selves per mis sion to move

on — and, we might be better po si --

tioned to help oth ers who also have to

ad just to their new experience of self. 

All tran si tions, all sep a ra tions, re quire

a shift in our ex pe ri ence of self — who

we are in the con text within which we

find our selves. 

And maybe, if we could let our selves

approach it like this, then we, as child and 

youth care peo ple, could let go of our

pro fes sional ex pe ri ence of “self as the

ad o les cent low per son on the lad der”

and get on with ex pe ri enc ing our selves

as pro fes sion als with some thing valu able

and dif fer ent to contribute. 

From: Child and Youth Care, Vol. 14, No.11, 

No vem ber 1996
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In my last col umn, I wrote that a cen tral 

pre oc cu pa tion of mine has been

around how to have bound aries, set lim --

its and cre ate safe en vi ron ments that

pro mote de vel op ment and heal ing with --

out re sort ing to pun ish ment; I also

com mit ted my

next few col umns

to think ing and

writ ing about this. 

Well, it’s been busy 

and I did n’t man age 

to get fur ther

thoughts de vel --

oped enough to

offer up last month.  

Frankly, I’m pretty

much the same po --

si tion this month. 

In ad di tion to the

busy ness, I think

I’ve got ten my self a 

bit stuck.  The sub --

ject mat ter is

im por tant to me

and I want to do a

good job with it

(what ever that may 

mean).  

In gear ing my self 

up to write, I read John

and Max’s col umn last

month (June 2013, pp.

41-45) and I felt a bit

com forted by their con --

tent on get ting stuck with writ ing; it’s

nice to be re minded I’m not the only

one.  I was also bol stered by their brav --

ery in risk ing a dif fer ent kind of col umn,

and in shar ing their feel ings about doing

so.   So rather than miss an other month,

I’m going to ap proach my col umn dif fer --

ently as well.  I’m going to allow it to be

itty bitty, as I’m going to sim ply in tro duce 

a con cept that I’ve found help ful in think --

ing about

bound aries, lim its

and pun ish ment. 

This con cept is dis --

rup tion-re pair, and it 

re fers to the pro --

cess of

re-es tab lish ing har --

mony in a

re la tion ship.  The

dis rup tion I’ve

been think ing

about hap pens

when an adult sets

a bound ary or limit 

with a child – per --

haps (but not

nec es sar ily)

through the use of

a con se quence. 

This can often have 

a dis rup tive ef fect

– to the child’s be --

hav iour, to the

life-space, but most im --

por tantly to the

re la tion ship.  

There are other types

of dis rup tion to re la tion --

ships as well, and there is some thing

fun da men tal, even prim i tive about our

need for re pair.  This re pair can be done

sub tly, even un con sciously, or it can take
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a very ex plicit form.  Words of re as sur --

ance, phys i cal con tact or car ing ges tures

are all ways we tend to do re pair.  

The fol low ing clip comes from Dr. Ed --

ward Tronick’s Still Face Ex per i ments

and dem on strates a tod dler’s dis tress

over a dis rup tion in the har mony or

sense of connectedness be tween his

mother and him:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apzXG

EbZht0

The clip also shows a clear ex am ple

of dis rup tion-re pair.  I al ways have a

some what vis ceral re ac tion to watch ing

clips from the Still Face Ex per i ments and 

it makes me think about the many young

peo ple I worked who did n’t have con sis --

tent, pre dict able ex pe ri ences of re pair. 

For some, dis rup tion in stead meant de --

spair.  I won der how many times we

mis in ter preted a young per son’s mis be --

hav iour as a re ac tion to being told ‘no’,

when per haps the stron ger un der ly ing

re ac tion was to the ex pe ri ence of re la --

tion ship dis rup tion.  It also makes me

won der how often we made the sit u a --

tion worse by pre sent ing a sort of ‘still

face’ in our ef forts to re main calm and

pro fes sional.  

Any way, I don’t have an easy for mula

for ex actly how to do dis rup tion-re pair

in the midst of a big re ac tion to the set --

ting of a per sonal bound ary or life-space

limit, but I do think it is a key in gre di ent

in doing bound aries and lim its with out

pun ish ing.  I also have fur ther thoughts

about why it’s im por tant and how we

might en hance this as pect of our prac --

tice, and I’ll de velop these fur ther for my 

next col umn.

Until next time …
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Let’s begin with the fact that a great

deal of Child and Youth Care work is

about dis ci pline and con trol. While we

pay lip ser vice to re la tion ships, de vel op --

ment, and eq uity, when push comes to

shove there is lit tle that can be ac com --

plished in a child and youth care set ting

that does not sup port the abil ity of child

and youth care work ers in their be lief

that they can con trol the young peo ple

under their care. Given that this is the

case, our on the ground anal y sis of the

role of dis ci pline and con trol in our

work is sur pris ingly un so phis ti cated. We

have a ten dency to trot out the most

hack neyed ver nac u lar such as “kids want 

and need dis ci pline,” “its more im por tant 

to be an adult role model than a friend,”

“real life has con se quences,” and the

ever pop u lar “kids need struc ture.” In

fact, most of the con ver sa tions of this

type are based on the per sonal con vic --

tions of staff rooted in what they were

trained to be lieve by the schools, par ents, 

churches and so forth, with some min i --

mal and vague be lief that the re search

lit er a ture sup ports these ideas as well.

The bot tom line is that staff be lieves

these things be cause they be lieve it

makes for a less stress ful job and it fits

with the way that they per ceive that the

world is or ga nized.

Im plicit in these de scrip tions is an un --

spo ken and very pos si bly un-re flected

upon set of self-dis ci plin ary prac tices and 

moral codes that staff and ad min is tra tors 

apply to them selves con sciously or un --

con sciously on a daily basis. Of course,

we as the field of child and youth care,

claim that our work should be self-re --

flex ive. We re mark on how our daily

in ter ac tions with young peo ple should

be sub ject to crit i cal think ing. How ever, I

know that most in sti tu tional meet ings,

such as shift change or treat ment plan --

ning meet ings, have lit tle or no con tent

in which the staff crit i cally re flect on the

be liefs and ideas that shape their work.
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The con ver sa tion is usu ally util i tar ian i.e.

how do make the kids be have better, or

di ag nos tic, i.e. what is wrong with this

kid and how can we fix it so they will

then behave better.

We might won der what in hib its our

abil ity or will ing ness to think crit i cally

about the un ex am ined as sump tions we

make in our work. Of course, we could

as sume that we are sim ply con trol freaks 

who love to boss other peo ple around

or lazy work ers who only want a highly

con trolled en vi ron ment in which that

every shift an end less ef fort less rep e ti --

tion of rou tine and sim ple func tions. For

my self, I have met very few child and

youth care work ers who op er ate on ei --

ther on of these logics. Gen er ally, child

and youth care work ers choose this field 

be cause they have an af fin ity for a cer tain 

level of cre ative chaos and pre fer flex i bil --

ity over rou tine. So what happens that

overcodes these inclinations.

It is the Marx ist scholar Althusser

who gives us the no tion of ide ol ogy as

the method by which the state im poses

the logic of the dom i nant sys tem of rule

through its dis sem i na tion as com mon

sense. Foucault goes fur ther and sug gests 

that sys tems of rule have his tor i cally

used dif fer ent ve hi cles and logics to cre --

ate what he calls doc ile bod ies or those

bod ies that can be used by the dom i nant 

sys tem of rule. He sug gests that such

sys tems work best when they are in vis i --

ble and seamlessly in ter wo ven into the

logic of a par tic u lar so cial struc ture so

that the ways in which we dis ci pline our --

selves and con strain our be hav ior comes 

to appear as simply what “normal”

people do. 

Be cause modes of con trol and dis ci --

pline are con stantly mu tat ing de pend ing

on the needs of the dom i nant sys tem of

rule and be cause the most ef fec tive

modes are in vis i ble, they can be quite

per ni cious and hard to spot. In our cur --

rent time pe riod, sev eral the o rists have

ar gued that we have moved from modes

of dis ci pline fo cused on the body to new 

modes of con trol pre mised in our emo --

tions and abil i ties to in ter act as so cial

be ings. This, it has been ar gued is be --

cause we have moved from a sys tem of

cap i tal ism pri mar ily in vested in in dus tri al --

ism, with its fac tory based mode of

pro duc tion, to the new mode of global

cap i tal ism, with its em pha sis on com --

puter code and com mu ni ca tion. As a

re cent blog

(http://www.crimethinc.com/blog/2014/04/

14/new-zine-about-capitalism-and-anxiety/) 

put it:

When we understand capitalism as

affective — as producing and being

sustained by certain feelings,

attitudes, and ways of relating —

many things come into focus. These

affects are not simply the effects of

economic relations; they are

essential to the relations themselves. 

The ostensibly material needs that

drive the economy are socially

produced, just as the obedience and

dissociation it demands are

culturally conditioned . . . Private

sentiments and personal relations
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are no less fundamental than

material conditions. We need

language with which to discuss the

affective conditions.

If the mode of con trol has shifted

from an em pha sis on con trol ling what

we do with our bod ies, to how we feel

and com mu ni cate, we are now fully in

the realm of re la tional child and youth

care. The ques tion is, does our field have

the lan guage and the tools nec es sary to

join with the young peo ple we en coun --

ter in such a way that we can offer them

a fu ture as some thing other than a doc ile 

body. That seems quite un likely, if we

our selves as child and youth care work --

ers, are un wit tingly sub jected to the very 

modes of con trol and dis ci pline we need

to chal lenge. How would we know if this 

was the case? What might be the signs?

There is a lot that we might say here,

but let’s pro pose that there is one par --

tic u lar af fect that drives re ac tion ary

for ma tions of dis ci pline within our pro --

grams and in sti tu tions more than any

other. The af fect that blocks our cre ativ --

ity and which, I would sug gest, im pacts

pro foundly on our need for high de grees 

of pseudo-con trol and in sti tu tion ally sup --

ported dis ci pline is anx i ety. Anx i ety is a

nasty and ef fec tive driver of be hav ior. It is 

par tic u larly pow er ful be cause it has no

par tic u lar ob ject. Anx i ety is fear or con --

cern over an in de ter mi nate, but

wor ri some pos si ble fu ture event. That is

to say, it is an af fect pre mised in some --

thing that might happen, rather than in

events that are happening. 

In an other re cent blog

(http://www.weareplanc.org/we-are-all-ver

y-anxious#.U5cn9C-xQQs) the re la tion --

ship be tween anx i ety and our cur rent

so cial mode of con tem po rary cap i tal ism

sug gests that there have been a se ries of

af fec tive modes of con trol be gin ning in

in dus trial cap i tal ism with mis ery. Under

the bru tal so cial and eco nomic con di --

tions of early in dus trial cap i tal ism the

ma jor ity of peo ple were mis er a ble both

phys i cally and emo tion ally. With out elab --

o rat ing here, it is safe to say that the

ma jor ity of peo ple would do al most any --

thing to es cape from the mis er a ble

con di tion of their daily lives. Cap i tal ism

used this to con trol and dis ci pline peo ple 

to the reg i men ta tion of the fac tory. The

good news is that once col lected to --

gether in the fac tory, work ers began to

or ga nize them selves and get con trol

over their abil ity to be fight mis ery. As

mis ery faded, cap i tal ism began to make a

deal with work ers that the bore dom of

the as sem bly line with its end less re pet i --

tive tasks could be traded for eco nomic

and so cial se cu rity. This new mode of

con trol, which was pre mised in a fun da --
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men tal trade off that sac ri ficed the

id io syn cratic and unique cre ative po ten --

tial of work ers, for the se cu rity of a

pay check and a cer tain stan dard of liv ing

de fined much of life until the late 20th

century. 

At the end of the 20th cen tury,

though, there was a world-wide re volt

against this mode of con trol. The

countercultural move ments of the late

1950’s and 60’s were re bel lions against

bore dom. As noted in the blog above,

the re sponse of cap i tal ism in the early

part of this cen tury has been,

Capitalism pursued the exodus into

spaces beyond work, creating the

social factory – a field in which the

whole society is organised like a

workplace. Precarity is used to force

people back to work within an

expanded field of labour now including 

the whole of the social factory.

In short, Cap i tal ism turned our very

abil i ties to pro duce so cial al ter na tives

into a new mode of con trol. This mode

of con trol has been honed and re fined as 

Cap i tal ism has ex panded glob ally turn ing

the en tire set of global human re la tions

into cul tural cap i tal. That is, forc ing our

re la tion ships into a sys tem of mon e tary

ex change, where cap i tal ists can now

make money, not off what we make, but

in stead on our very thoughts, feelings

and social interactions. 

Once again how ever, there has been

re sis tance to this ap pro pri a tion of our

so cial lives and so a new mode of con --

trol that might fore stall our abil ity to

re-claim of so cial re la tions is nec es sary.

The most re cent mode of con trol is, as

we have pro posed, anx i ety. As the group

Plan C puts in the blog previously cited,

Today’s public secret is that

everyone is anxious. Anxiety has

spread from its previous localised

locations (such as sexuality) to the

whole of the social field. All forms of 

intensity, self-expression, emotional

connection, immediacy, and

enjoyment are now laced with

anxiety. It has become the linchpin

of subordination.

The blog goes into an ex tremely well

for mu lated and ex ten sive ex pli ca tion of

how anx i ety func tions in our con tem po --

rary pe riod, but there is one as pect

par tic u larly per ti nent to our con cerns as 

child and youth care workers. They state,

Anxiety is also channeled

downwards. People’s lack of control

over their lives leads to an obsessive

struggle to reclaim control by

micro-managing whatever one can

control. Parental management

techniques, for example, are

advertised as ways to reduce parents’ 

anxiety by providing a definite script

they can follow. On a wider, social

level, latent anxieties arising from

precarity fuel obsessive projects of

social regulation and social control.

This latent anxiety is increasingly

projected onto minorities.
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Which takes us back to the con cerns

I raised ear lier. What if we could re sist

our anx i ety? What if we were able to

take each mo ment of our in ter ac tion

with young peo ple on its own merit and

man age our in ter ac tions as cre atively

and id io syn crat i cally pre mised in what

was ac tu ally hap pen ing, not what we are

afraid might hap pen. What, if like pre vi --

ous gen er a tions who have re sisted the

dis ci pline and con trol of cap i tal ism, we

worked to seize con trol of our so cial re --

la tions so that we could ef fec tively

sup port one an other by de vel op ing al ter --

na tive so cial re la tions not dependent on

the predatory practices of capitalism. 

To do this Plan C pro poses that we 1) 

re con nect with our ac tual daily ex pe ri --

ence. We need to talk with each other

about how we are ex pe ri enc ing anx i ety,

so that we can come to un der stand that

this is not an in di vid ual mal ady but a

shared ex pe ri ence we can com bat to --

gether 2) We need to af firm that the

pain we are ex pe ri enc ing and the in se cu --

rity that is driv ing our be hav ior is real

and not a psychopathological in di vid ual

prob lem. In deed, it is the re sult of a con --

certed ef fort to un der mine our sense of

le git i mate com plaint and re sis tance to

the evis cer a tion of our cul tural and so --

cial lived ex pe ri ence 3) It is im por tant

that we find a way to speak to each

other about our ex pe ri ence in such a

way as to chal lenge the kinds of “com --

mon sense” that hin der our abil ity to

work to gether ef fec tively worker to

worker and worker to young per son. As

the blog puts it, echo ing Foucault, we

need to expel “the cops in our head.” 4)

It is im por tant to cre ate al ter na tive

spaces where we can not only com bat

anx i ety, but also cre ate al ter na tive forms

of sociality that operate on an alternative 

logic. Finally, they pro pose

The goal is to produce the click —

the moment at which the structural

source of problems suddenly makes

sense in relation to experiences.

This click is what focuses and

transforms anger. Greater

understanding may in turn relieve

psychological pressures, and make it

easier to respond with anger instead 

of depression or anxiety. It might

even be possible to encourage

people into such groups by

promoting them as a form of

self-help — even though they reject

the adjustment orientation of

therapeutic and self-esteem building

processes.

If we are to truly care for each other

and the young peo ple we en coun ter, I

would argue that we need to seek to

pro voke and pro duce just such a click. To 

work and live to gether with each other

and the young peo ple we en coun ter with 

some de gree of re la tional in teg rity, ab --

sent so cially in scribed fear and anx i ety,

may well be the next rev o lu tion for our

field. To work in this way would be an

ap pli ca tion of the rev o lu tion that is love.
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from our CYC-Online archives –

SITUATIONS

War
storiesWar storiesBrian Gannon

Brian Gannon

The situation

Next week I meet

“Shane-Man.”

I’m not look ing for ward

to the chal lenge.

“Shane-Man” is not his real 

name, of course, but a

name he has given him self,

and one that has stuck to

him wher ever he has gone.

Shane (which is his real

name) is one of those “ca --

reer wel fare kids” who has

been through the sys tem

— and back again — a few

times now, and each time around, the ac --

cre tion of hor ror sto ries gives him a

tougher and meaner rep u ta tion.

I am going to be his pri mary care

worker, and I have heard about him from 

sev eral dif fer ent sources. The first (and

lon gest) re port was from the school that 

has just been re spon si ble for his nth sus --

pen sion from school. It is filled with

words like in so lent, sub ver sive, cun ning ... 

and other non spe cific but highly

evaluative words. The next re port was

from his mother (he has no fa ther),

which seemed to say all the same things,

but in dif fer ent words, dis obe di ent, dis re --

spect ful, de ceit ful. A third re port was the 

of fi cial re fer ral re port from the state of --

fice re spon si ble for Shane’s place ment. It

hedged all its bets with con vo luted

phrases like “has re sisted re peated at --

tempts at in ter ven tion,” “has

dem on strated an un will ing ness to co-op --

er ate with treat ment

plans,” and “has shown lit --

tle ca pac ity for

im prove ment.”

More dis cour ag ing yet

have been the (prob a bly

highly un pro fes sional) re ac --

tions of child care

col leagues who have come

to know this boy dur ing his 

fre quent con tacts with “the 

sys tem.” “Shane-Man!” they 

say. “Boy! Here comes your 

trial by fire!” And then fol --

low what I have heard

called the “war sto ries” of

our pro fes sion, rem i nis --

cences of past en gage ments with dif fi cult 

cli ents — and with “Shane-Man” in par --

tic u lar: tales of con fron ta tion, of

eye ball-to-eye ball stand-offs, bat tle and
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sur vival, of strat egy and coun ter-tac tic,

vic tory and de feat.

Next week I meet “Shane-Man.”

Comment

1. We know this feel ing. It’s like when

you were at school and the school bully

fi nally got around to you — and your

friends looked on to see how you han -

dled your self. Or worse, it’s like when

you (now as an adult child care worker)

step in to re solve some prob lem with a

re ally dif fi cult kid-and the rest of the kids 

in your group look on to see how you

man age. As if it’s not bad enough that

you have to do a dif fi cult job, you have to 

do it in front of a whole lot of peo ple.

The temp ta tion, of course, is to throw 

away all of those re ports and opin ions

that oth ers feed you when you start with 

a new young ster. “Let me make up my

own mind,” you say. “This kid has been

tried, con victed, and sen tenced by ev ery --

one else be fore I even get to meet him.”

With all those rave re views pre ced ing

him, how hard it is for you to see this

per son as he re ally is in your first en --

coun ter.

But don’t throw them away. With a

“re peat ing” child like Shane, these past

ex pe ri ences offer you a help ful blue print

of what has n’t worked for him in the

past, with some clues about new things

and dif fer ent things you can plan. Too

often young sters come into care and we

offer them no more than a rerun of their 

past con flicts and power strug gles. All we 

change is the cast of char ac ters; the

story stays the same.

2. Ex am ine the stance of your pre de ces -

sors in Shane’s life. When he comes in

the door for the first time, fig ure out the 

stance (po si tion, at ti tude, role) he will

ex pect you to adopt — most prob a bly,

judg ing by his past ex pe ri ence, that of an

op po nent bounc ing out of your cor ner

for the start of Round Four, gloves at the 

ready to pro tect and jab out. If this is so,

be cer tain that he will be ready for you.

He will by now have de vel oped quite

some skills to han dle him self in this
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head-to-head, pu gi lis tic role. And think of 

his de spair as he thinks, “Oh, no. Not this 

again!” Think of the hope, the pos si bil i ties

you would pres ent to him if he were to

meet some thing quite dif fer ent in his

next adult — some one who ap pears not 

to have read the ad vance pub lic ity, or is

un af fected by it. Psy chol o gist George

Kelly was not a great sup porter of the

con cept of mo ti va tion, and he be lieved

that (his ital ics) (“a per son’s pro cesses are

psy cho log i cally channelized by the ways in

which he an tic i pates events”) (Maher, 1969, 

p. 86). We have to add more ex pe ri ences 

— widen their rep er toire of pos si bil i ties

— to chil dren’s abil ity to an tic i pate, so

that some thing dif fer ent might hap pen.

Your stance to a great ex tent de cides

the bag gage we per mit Shane to bring

with him into the place ment. Beedel

(1970, 54 ff.) in sisted that we “admit the

whole child” to the unit. This means that 

it is wrong to let in only the “ac cept able” 

feel ings and be hav iour; that way we

never get to see the prob lems we are

meant to be help ing with. But it also

means that it is wrong to have a pro gram 

in which the child is en cour aged to bring 

along only one set of “gear”: for ex am ple, 

pro tec tive gear for a bul ly ing or abu sive

en vi ron ment, achieve ment-ori ented gear

for a com pet i tive en vi ron ment, or fight --

ing gear for a com bat ive en vi ron ment. If

we truly hope to use a ho lis tic ap proach

and offer an op por tu nity for rounded de --

vel op ment, Shane must be helped to

bring along more than ar til lery and am --

mu ni tion. He must be al lowed to bring

with him his met a phor i cal teddy bear, his 

vul ner a ble side, his af fec tion ate side, his

co-op er a tive side.

3. Ex am ine also the di rec tion in which

your pre de ces sors were mov ing with

Shane. Very often we child care work ers

are stand ing in the path of the kids, arms

out stretched, try ing to stop them doing

what they are doing. We be come lit tle

more than an ob struc tion for them to

find a way past, and we limit our op por -

tu nity for con tact and in flu ence lit er ally

to a pass ing mo ment. Lodge (1991) of -

fers some mov ing words in his “Let ter to 

a Kid”:

We will not meet you head-on; in --

stead we will turn around and walk your

path with you. While you are here, we

will show you that we can feel what you

are feel ing and that we will re spond to

you, in stead of re act ing to what might be

going on in side us ... While you are here

we will not stand over you and con --

stantly hold you in check. In stead we will

build con di tions around you that will

even tu ally lead you to stand on your

own ... It would be easy for us to form

you to the way we want you to go, yet

we choose the less com fort able and

more dif fi cult way, and that is to stand by 

you as you make your choices, and in ter --

pret with you the con se quences of what

you have cho sen, to allow you to learn



from that for life. (Lodge,

1991, p. 12)

4. Don’t be pres sured into

think ing that all of your

moves must be mem o ra ble.

At the times when we are

in ter act ing with real-live

young sters, few of us are

able to de liver the mas ter

stroke, the bril liant mot juste

or the ul ti mate stra te gic

side-step. (We usu ally only think of those 

af ter wards!) Mostly, we can act with sim -

ple sin cer ity and as adults, doing what we 

think is best. Hoghughi, writ ing in the

con text of a highly tech ni cal man ual on

treat ment, re as sures us by say ing that

“any human ac tiv ity can be re garded as a

treat ment ac tiv ity if it fits in with an ar -

tic u lated, pur pos ive plan of ac tion aimed

at re duc ing a prob lem” (1988, p.5).

5. Don’t be pres sured into think ing that

you must pro duce in stant re sults. There

is a chem is try in work ing with trou bled

chil dren. Did you ever get to see a ti tra -

tion in the school chem lab, whereby we

neu tral ize an acidic so lu tion (the col our

of water) in a clear glass jar by add ing an

al kali drop by drop? We add an “in di ca -

tor” that re mains quite clear (the col our

of water) as long as the so lu tion re mains 

acidic … but will change dra mat i cally at

the point where the liq uid is neu tral ized.

We add the al kali drop by drop, ex pec -

tantly, wait ing for the pH to reach the

exact level re quired ... and with each

drop the col our in di ca tor re mains stub -

bornly un changed.

An other drop, no change; 

an other, an other ... then 

mi rac u lously the col our 

of the liq uid in the jar

sud denly changes. One

last drop changes it all

to a bright pink — ex -

actly at the point

where the so lu tion

changes from acidic to

al ka line. So with chil dren and

young peo ple. No sin gle in ter ven tion

“works.” Rather, our in ter ven tions stack

up, one by one — and one day the penny 

drops, the bal ance turns over to the

other side. I re mem ber once being chal -

lenged by a col league along these lines

when I was on the point of de spair with

a par tic u lar kid. “Did you ever think,” he

asked, “that the next drop might be the

one, that the pres ent test this kid is putt -

ing you through might be the final test?”

This “drop-by-drop” anal ogy re minds

us that we have to wait for Shane to

change. The change, when it comes, will

look mi rac u lous, but there is no trick to

it; it will have been some thing to ward

which we all worked, day by day, per haps

over many months. Just as all those peo --

ple (his last school, his mother, the state

de part ment, or your col leagues) can not

ex pect in stant grat i fi ca tion from your ef --

forts, so you can not ex pect this from

Shane. How ever, it is often said that the

qual ity of a treat ment pro gram is mea --

sured not so much by the be hav iour of

the young sters to ward the adults, but by

the be hav iour of the adults to ward the
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young sters. To this ex tent Shane de serves 

from you not fancy foot work to im press

any body, but the basic be lief that he can

do better, and your “drop-by-drop” com --

mit ment to ward that end. From Masud

Hoghughi again: 

Underlying our actions is the belief

that intervention is likely to

ameliorate, or at least contain, the

unacceptable condition (the

problem) which has provoked it.

This is more frequently implicit than

explicit. However, it can be regarded 

as the most fundamental “article of

faith” of the healer. The creed is

usually unvoiced but, if it were, it

would be something like: “Every

problem can be resolved, or at least

its impact made tolerable, by the

helping process; no child, however

serious his problem, is untreatable;

our failure to find effective

treatments is indicative of the

quality of our efforts so far, rather

than the child’s condition, so let us

try more and better; our next effort 

may well instantly bear fruit; we

cannot and must not give up”. (1988, 

p.7)
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My name is Tommy McCafferty

My name
is Tommy
McCafferty

I was born in Glas gow in 1968. From

what I can re mem ber of where I lived,

it was a run-down area called Easter-

house. My fa ther was an al co holic and

very vi o lent, and I won dered why he was 

like this. When I was three years old, I

had my leg bro ken by him. I used to wet

the bed and he would come into my

bed room to see if

I had wet it. If I

had, he pushed my

face into the mat --

tress. I did not

strug gle as it

meant that I would 

have got a real

beat ing, but I was

cry ing my eyes

out.

I don't know if this made him worse

be cause he picked me up and threw me

down the stairs, and that is how I had a

bro ken leg. I was placed as a child at risk.

I still do not know why he did this to me. 

I can not re mem ber a sin gle de tail of

what hap pened until I was 4. I can re --

mem ber get ting on the coach to come

to Eng land with two bro ken wrists. From 

then on, I got reg u lar beat ings from both

my par ents. I was the sec ond el dest, and

the old est boy, but every time some thing 

hap pened I was the one who got the

beat ing even though I had done noth ing

wrong. I kept ask ing my self, ‘what if I am

doing some thing wrong?? But I could not 

ask any body if I was, be cause it would get 

back to my fam ily. If there was ChildLine

then, I am sure I would have con tacted

them.

‘My life just became violent?

I re ally hated my par ents Every time

they said they would put me in a home, I

wished they would. It would have been

safer. I used to imag ine being in an other

fam ily, with some one to love me and take 

care of me.

When I was 7

years old, I was

sex u ally abused by

a per son I used to

call my uncle (but

he was not an

uncle). I never told 

any one about this.

He warned me not 

to, say ing my Dad

would beat me up for lying. Even at that

age, I felt re ally dirty. It took me a long

time to tell some one, and that was when 

I was 21.

My prob lem in those days was that

there was no one I could turn to, to talk

to -- no friends or teach ers. So this be --

came a major prob lem in my life. I would

not ask for help, or if some one did try

and help me I won dered what they were

up to. My life just be came vi o lent and it
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still hurts when I think about it.

When I had games les sons I had to lie 

to my teacher, say ing I'd for got ten to

bring my PE kit in. Or I had a sick note

from my Dad say ing I was to be ex cused

from games. The real rea son was that I

was black and blue. The teach ers never

ques tioned me about it, but I wished

they would. I started play ing tru ant from

school as I could not think prop erly. But I 

al ways got caught and it meant that I got

an other beat ing.

Even at the age of 8 or 9, I wanted to

die be cause I could not cope any more. I

can still re mem ber my Dad say ing, ‘I

should have killed you at birth as it

would have saved me from a lot of pain!

I started to run away

My Mum and Dad di vorced around

this time, but she got re-mar ried to an --

other vi o lent man. He used to hit me for 

tak ing a bis cuit out of the tin. When my

lit tle brother was born, we went to the

chris ten ing party at a local pub. At this

age I could not eat cheese, but he told

me to eat some. I told him I did not like

it, so he belted me right across the face

with his bare fist and broke my nose. But 

the thing that an noyed him was that I

never cried.

I started to run away from home,

maybe for a cou ple of hours or over --

night. But every time, I got caught by the

po lice and it meant an other beat ing. I

was put into a chil dren?s home by my

par ents for a cou ple of weeks, then I

went back home. I car ried on run ning

away and get ting into trou ble, even with

the police. 

Even tu ally the Ju ve nile Court sent me 

back to the home for a cou ple of

months. I re ally wanted to stay there, be --

cause I was not get ting beaten up.

I even tu ally left home at 15 and went

to Lon don. I stayed in night shel ters and

hos tels, and be came in volved with sol --

vent abuse and drink. Look ing back, I

think it was just to for get ev ery thing that 

was hap pen ing to me

Do Not Be Afraid

I am now 25 years old and I am in

prison, serv ing a life sen tence. I can

blame no one for this ex cept my self. But

I do blame my par ents for what has hap --

pened in my life. And I blame my self for

not ask ing for help when I needed it

most.

My Mum wants noth ing to do with

me now. I wish I could have stayed at the 

chil dren's home and got new par ents. I

have no one now. There is a big gap in

me.

I am on a ther a peu tic wing in the

prison. I'm sort ing out my prob lems and

try ing to find out why I am the way I am,

and how I got into this sit u a tion. As I

said be fore, my big gest prob lem was not

ask ing for help. All I can say to any one

with a prob lem, how ever big, is that you

should talk to some one. It helps. I know

now that if I have a prob lem, I can talk

about it.

I could not stand by and see some one 

going the same way as I have. I would talk 
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to that per son and let

them know what had hap --

pened to me, and hope fully 

that per son would see

things dif fer ently.

My rea son for writ ing

this is that there are kids

out there who are get ting

beaten up and sex u ally

abused, as I was. My mes --

sage to them is to ASK

FOR HELP.

Do not be afraid. There 

are peo ple who care and

want to help. I had to find

out the hard way, but

hope fully this will help you

to find out be fore it is too

late.

Ac knowl edge ments to Who

Cares? the UK mag a zine for young peo ple

in care (2002).
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Research has doc u mented the pos i tive 

ef fects on emo tional well-being of

many out door ed u ca tion pro grams. This

Di gest high lights emo tional well-being

that is in ten tion ally or in ci den tally

achieved in sev eral pro gram types: ad ven --

ture ther apy, per sonal growth, col lege

ad ven ture, rec re ation, and camp ing. 

Out door ed u ca tion and ex pe ri en -

tial learn ing de fined 

Fol low ing the

phi los o phy of

Dewey (1938),

out door ed u ca --

tion in volves

co op er a tive, dem --

o cratic learn ing

en vi ron ments

that stress an in --

ter ac tive pro cess

among stu dents

and teach ers and

ex pe ri en tial

learn ing. Ex pe ri --

en tial learn ing is most sim ply de fined as

learn ing by doing (Boss, 1999).

Chickering (1976, p. 63) ex plained that

ex pe ri en tial learn ing “oc curs when

changes in judg ments, feel ings, knowl edge 

or skills re sult for a par tic u lar per son

from liv ing through an event or events.”

The As so ci a tion for Ex pe ri en tial Ed u ca --

tion (1994, p. 1) de fines ex pe ri en tial

ed u ca tion as “a pro cess through which a

learner con structs knowl edge, skill and

value from di rect ex pe ri ence.” 

While we most often think about

out door ed u ca tion as a way to de velop

lead er ship abil i ties, en vi ron men tal knowl --

edge, and other use ful knowl edge and

skills, it can also be used to de velop

emo tional strength and well-being as ev i --

denced in stud ies de scribed below. 

In ten tional ver sus in ci den tal

growth

Al though many out door ed u ca tion

and ex pe ri en tial learn ing pro grams en --

hance emo tional growth, they might not

do so as their pri --

mary in tent.

Pro grams that are 

in tended first and 

fore most as ther --

apy en hance

emo tional growth 

in a pur pose ful,

planned man ner

(Davis-Berman &

Berman, 1994).

Other pro grams,

like those found

in rec re ation or

in col lege ori en ta tion pro grams, do not

have emo tional growth as the pri mary

goal, but such growth may be a reg u larly

oc cur ring con se quence of par tic i pa tion.

In this case, growth may be con sid ered

in ci den tal to the pro gram goals. 

An other way of mak ing this dis tinc --

tion is to dif fer en ti ate be tween the

terms “ther a peu tic” and “ther apy.” The

first term, an ad jec tive, in di cates fac tors

that may be con du cive to emo tional

well-being and may apply to a va ri ety of

ac tiv i ties and pro grams. The lat ter term,

a noun, in volves a pro cess of as sess ment,
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treat ment plan ning, the stra te gic use of

coun sel ing tech niques (in clud ing group

dy nam ics, which are often a com po nent

of out door ed u ca tion pro grams), and the 

doc u men ta tion of change. 

Types of Programs

Many pro grams could be ex am ined

re lated to a dis cus sion of emo tional

growth, in clud ing more than 2,000 camps 

that are mem bers of the Amer i can

Camp ing As so ci a tion, and more than 700 

wil der ness ex pe ri ence pro grams iden ti --

fied by Friese, Hendee, and Kinziger

(1998). Wil der ness ex pe ri ence pro grams 

in clude pro grams de signed for ther apy,

re ha bil i ta tion, ed u ca tion, lead er ship,

growth, or or ga ni za tional de vel op ment.

In ter ested read ers are re ferred to a

com pi la tion of 187 re search study ab --

stracts on im pact of a va ri ety of

wil der ness pro grams (Friese, Pittman, &

Hendee, 1995). In this Di gest, we will

high light ther a peu tic as pects of out door

ed u ca tion found in ad ven ture ther apy,

per sonal growth pro grams, col lege ori en --

ta tion, rec re ation, and camp ing pro grams. 

Ad ven ture ther apy pro grams

Pro grams that use the out doors as a

part of ther apy often take place in wil --

der ness set tings and in volve ad ven ture.

Most of these pro grams are geared to --

ward trou bled youth (Berman &

Davis-Berman, 1995), who often have

been di ag nosed with men tal health prob --

lems. Ad ven ture ther apy pro grams take

many forms and may take place in a va ri --

ety of set tings. Pro gram vari a tions

in clude games and ini tia tives, ropes

courses, fam ily ther apy pro grams, ad junc --

tive ther apy, and wil der ness ther apy

(Davis-Berman & Berman, 2000). Some --

times the ad ven ture ther apy pro gram is

the sole treat ment mo dal ity, while other

times it is used as an ad junct to more

tra di tional ther apy ap proaches (Davis-

Berman & Berman, 1994). 

Rus sell and Hendee (1999) de scribe

two basic types of wil der ness ther apy

pro grams: 

1. Contained programs last up to three

weeks and operate as expeditions,

with clients and staff remaining

together for the duration of the

program. 

2. Continuous flow programs last up to

eight weeks, with clients and staff

cycling in and out of the program. 

Cason & Gillis (1994) con ducted a

meta-anal y sis of 43 pro grams that pro --

vided ev i dence of ad ven ture ther apy

ef fec tive ness. They con cluded that par --

tic i pants be came more in ter nal in their

locus of con trol, re ceived better grades,

and had more pos i tive self-con cepts

after com ple tion of ad ven ture ther apy

pro grams. 

Per sonal growth pro grams

While these pro grams are not de --

signed as ther apy, they are in tended to

have a pos i tive im pact on gen eral psy --

cho log i cal well-being. Par tic i pants are

less likely to have been di ag nosed with a
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men tal health prob lem or to be re ceiv ing 

treat ment than par tic i pants in ther apy

pro grams. An ex am ple of a per sonal

growth pro gram is Out ward Bound. Pe --

rusal of the Out ward Bound Web site

re veals the em pha sis on per sonal de vel --

op ment as one of their core val ues: 

• to per form tasks that are be yond per -

ceived phys i cal, men tal and emo tional

lim its en hances stu dents’ be liefs in

their own ca pa bil i ties.

• de vel op ing ca pac i ties of mind, body

and spirit to better un der stand one’s

re spon si bil i ties to self, oth ers and

com mu nity. Key areas of

development are: 

• Self-knowl edge

• Te nac ity 

• Team work 

• The abil ity to go be yond self-im -

posed lim i ta tions 

• Ac cep tance of re spon si bil ity

• Self-re li ance

• Crafts man ship

• Phys i cal fit ness 

• Lead er ship.

Hattie, Marsh, Neill, & Rich ards (1997) 

con ducted a meta-anal y sis of ad ven ture

pro grams, an un der tak ing they found to

be com plex and mul ti fac eted. They found 

that, in gen eral, ad ven ture pro grams pos i --

tively im pacted self-es teem, lead er ship,

ac a dem ics, per son al ity, and in ter per sonal

re la tions, with self-es teem change being

most sig nif i cant. These changes were

shown to be more sta ble over time than

the changes gen er ated in more tra di --

tional ed u ca tional pro grams. 
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Col lege ad ven ture pro grams

The use of ad ven ture to ori ent new

stu dents, in tro duced at Dartmouth in

1935, con tin ues today in col leges and

uni ver si ties across the coun try. Ori en ta --

tion and other col lege ad ven ture

pro grams fa cil i tate the emo tional and so --

cial de vel op ment of stu dents, who are

ex pe ri enc ing a chal leng ing and stress ful

pe riod in life. While these pro grams do

not fall into the cat e gory of ther apy, they 

do seem to be ther a peu tic for the young 

adults en rolled. 

Davis-Berman and Berman (1996)

stud ied 50 wil der ness ori en ta tion pro --

grams de scrib ing their pur poses,

struc tures, goals, and other as pects of

the pro grams. More re cently, Gass

(1999) re viewed ad ven ture ori en ta tion

and other wil der ness pro grams to fa cil i --

tate on go ing ad just ment to col lege,

train ing for res i dent as sis tants, and

pre-col lege pro grams. These re search ers 

found that, of the col lege of fer ings, ori en --

ta tion pro grams have re ceived the most

at ten tion. Al though the pro grams vary

greatly in de sign and type, they do tend

to focus on peer re la tion ships, so cial iza --

tion, emo tional ad just ment to col lege,

and col lege re ten tion (Davis-Berman &

Berman, 1996; Gass, 1999). Ori en ta tion

pro grams have been shown to in crease

re ten tion, and to pos i tively im pact in ter --

per sonal skills and re la tion ships (Gass,

1987). How ever, it is not clear if the re --

ten tion dif fer ences re main over time

(Gass, 1990). 

Rec re ation pro grams

These pro grams do not at tempt to fa --

cil i tate emo tional growth. In stead, they

gear up, ac ti vate, en er gize, and ex cite

par tic i pants (Priest, 1999). Webb’s (1999) 

re view of rec re ation pro grams sug gests

that their roots tend to be in col --

lege-based pro grams. Some of these

pro grams are con nected to de gree pro --

grams but most are ex tra cur ric u lar. 

In gen eral, the goals of rec re ation

pro grams are fun, en joy ment, and rec re --

ation. How ever, pro gram or ga niz ers

iden tify skill de vel op ment and moral

growth as sec ond ary goals. Through the

ve hi cle of rec re ation, dif fer ent types of

skill de vel op ment can occur. For ex am --

ple, par tic i pants can learn to be come

more so cially com fort able. They may also 

learn to be less in hib ited and be come

more open to try ing new things and tak --

ing some risks. In rec re ation pro grams,

par tic i pants may also be ex posed to dif --

fer ent types of peo ple, dif fer ent ways of

re spond ing, and al ter na tive ways of think --

ing. Some times through these

ex pe ri ences, moral and char ac ter de vel --

op ment can also occur (Webb, 1999). 

Due to the na ture of the goals of rec --

re ation pro grams, out come stud ies are

gen er ally not done. De scrip tions of rec --

re ation pro grams through out North

Amer ica can be found in a re cent pub li --

ca tion com piled from a sur vey of

col lege- and uni ver sity-based pro grams

(Webb, 1996). 

Camp ing pro grams

The or ga ni za tion of camps for the ex --
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pressed pur pose of fa cil i tat ing the

emo tional well-being of camp ers dates

back to the early 1900s with Camp

Ahmek in Al gon quin Park, On tario

(Dimock & Hendry, 1939). Im prov ing so --

cial be hav ior was a stated goal of this

early camp, and ex ten sive re cords of par --

tic i pant prog ress were kept in an

at tempt to doc u ment per sonal growth.

Camps con tinue to be a pop u lar out --

door ex pe ri ence, es pe cially for youth. As 

with the rec re ation pro grams, even

camps that are not ther a peu tic in their

in tent often work to fa cil i tate per sonal

growth in the par tic i pants. 

Marsh (1999) con ducted a meta-anal --

y sis on the in flu ence of camp

ex pe ri ences on self-con cept in youth. He 

found a pos i tive in flu ence on self-es teem 

in those pro grams that had a focus on

self-en hance ment. This in crease in

self-es teem was most pro nounced for

pre-teens, but was pos i tive across all

ages. 

Conclusions

De spite the wide va ri ety of out door

ed u ca tion pro grams, a uni fy ing thread

seems to be the fa cil i ta tion of emo tional

growth and well-being. Cer tain pro gram

types, like ther apy pro grams, in ten tion ally 

build emo tional growth into their pro --

gram struc ture. For oth ers, like

rec re ation pro grams, this growth is in ci --

den tal to the orig i nal pro gram goals. 
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Websites of Interest 

Out ward Bound

http://www.outwardbound.com 

Amer i can Camp ing As so ci a tion

http://www.acacamps.org/ 

This is an ERIC Di gest and is in the pub lic

do main.
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Hi Ev ery one and Ramadan Kareem! 

 This year the holy month of Ramadan 

co in cides with the Win ter sol stice

and short est day of the year in the

South ern Hemi sphere.  The Sum mer sol --

stice lon gest day in the North ern

Hemi sphere means 30 days of fast ing

with a lon ger pe riod be tween sun rise

and sun set.  Some one asked when fast ing 

might start and end in the Scot tish

Hebrides when the sun barely sets at

this time of year? Wher ever you live,

may this be a time for re flec tion and fam --

ily thanksgiving for bless ings in our lives,

Inshaallah.

An other pre oc cu pa tion in our World

has been the FIFA World Cup in Brazil. 

Child and youth care sport ing types, fans 

and ca sual fol low ers of the World’s news 

have seen glimpses of qual ity foot ball.

Think for a mo ment about how foot ball

(OK, read soc cer) fea tures prom i nently

in child and youth care work.
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Post card from

Leon Fulcher
July, 2014

Cel e brat ing the FIFA World CupPostcard from Leon Fulcher

2014 FIFA World Cup Brazil

Christ the Redeemer looking down on Rio de

Janeiro’s Estádio do Maracanã



The build-up to World Cup kick-off

was filled with media cov er age about un --

fin ished sta di ums and pro tests about the

costs of forced re moval of peo ple and

urban re-de vel op ment of poor com mu ni --

ties to ac com mo date sport ing

in fra struc ture.  Did any one else con sider 

trav el ling to the Arena Amazônia at

Manaus where Eng land played Italy? 

Was n’t it amaz ing that the only way of

get ting to the Manaus World Cup venue

is by riverboat or airplane!?!  

Where were you when the Neth er --

lands trounced Spain in their open ing

Group match? How many of the youths

with whom you work went out to kick a 

ball around in his or her own per sonal

world cup?  The sale of foot ball jer seys

and mer chan dise soared! Youth ful types

bought jer seys with a hero’s name on the 

back. How many of those heroes did n’t

live up to the hype and ex pec ta tions?

Many goals were scored dur ing the

2014 World Cup, more goals be fore the

Quar ter-Final matches even started than

were scored in the whole of the 2010

South Af ri can cam paign!  How many pre --

vi ously un known young play ers will have

their ca reers in pro fes sional foot ball jet --

ti soned to wards meteoric fame?
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Where were you when the 2014 FIFA Beautiful Game

celebrations began?

 Four years after South Africa, the World again follows
their chosen team(s)

Player celebrations after an equalising goal sent them

into extra time!



Laura Steckley has noted in her writ --

ings about the pur pose ful use of foot ball

in res i den tial child care work. I found my --

self think ing about the team of ref er ees

work as child and youth care work ers,

even with bit ing chil dren! A hand ful of

char ac ter is tics for ef fec tive prac tice kept 

spring ing to mind and The Beau ti ful

Game of fered a met a phor for qual ity

child and youth work practice!

Good foot ball ers, as with child and

youth care work ers, need to dem on --

strate Intentionality of Ac tion.  Both

pur sue Con nec tion and En gage ment

with pur pose, Work ing in the Now

whilst re main ing at ten tive for 90 min utes 

of sus tained, and at times, fren zied ac tiv --

ity!  It’s All About Us is a man tra lived

and played by suc cess ful foot ball ers as

well as Youth Work ers. The im por tance

of Hang ing In to the very end, in clud ing

in jury time, was high light time and again!

Child care per for mance in di ca tors were

yellow and red cards!

Thanks to all who made it pos si ble

for World Cup foot ball en thu si asts to

enjoy their sport!
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Referees play a key role in player and team achievements

 Winning and losing after extra time and penalty

shoot-outs
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miscellanyEdnotes

Rather than our usual 

EndNotes fea ture this

month, we try in stead 

some ...         

                   

EdNotes

An ed u ca tional sys tem isn't worth a

great deal if it teaches young peo ple how 

to make a liv ing but does n't teach them

how to make a life. ~ Un known

___

Ed u ca tion is a pro gres sive dis cov ery of

our own ig no rance. ~ Will Durant

___

The reg u lar course was Reel ing and

Writh ing, of course, to begin with; and

then the dif fer ent branches of Arith me tic 

— Am bi tion, Dis trac tion, Uglification,

and De ri sion. ~ Lewis Carroll

___

They say that we are better ed u cated

than our par ents' gen er a tion. What they

mean is that we go to school for lon ger.

It is not the same thing. ~ Rich ard Yates

___

Mod ern cyn ics and skep tics... see no

harm in pay ing those to whom they en -

trust the minds of their chil dren a

smaller wage than is paid to those to

whom they en trust the care of their

plumb ing. ~ John F. Ken nedy

... and those who teach:

I like a teacher who gives you some thing

to take home to think about be sides

home work. ~ Lily Tomlin as ‘Edith Ann’

___

In teach ing you can not see the fruit of a

day's work. It is in vis i ble and re mains so,

maybe for twenty years. ~ Jacques

Barzun

___

A good teacher is like a can dle — it con -

sumes it self to light the way for oth ers. 

~ Mustafa Kemal Atatürk, trans lated

from  Turk ish

___

What the teacher is, is more im por tant

than what he teaches. ~ Karl Menninger

___

Who dares to teach must never cease to 

learn. ~ John Cot ton Dana

___

“I'm finding this ‘Bring your child to

work Day’ very stressful. My daughter

has already been asked to lead two

major projects ahead of me!”
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No man who wor ships ed u ca tion has got 

the best out of ed u ca tion... With out a

gen tle con tempt for ed u ca tion no man's

ed u ca tion is com plete.

     ~ G.K. Chesterton

___

The aim of ed u ca tion should be to teach

us rather how to think, than what to think 

— rather to im prove our minds, so as to 

en able us to think for our selves, than to

load the mem ory with thoughts of other 

men.  ~ Bill Beat tie

___

If you prom ise not to be lieve ev ery thing

your child says hap pens at school, I'll

prom ise not to be lieve ev ery thing he

says hap pens at home.  ~ Anon y mous

___

There is only one Ed u ca tion, and it has

only one goal: the free dom of the mind.

Any thing that needs an ad jec tive, be it

civ ics ed u ca tion, or so cial ist ed u ca tion,

or Chris tian ed u ca tion, or what ever-

you-like ed u ca tion, is not ed u ca tion, and

it has some dif fer ent goal. The very ex is -

tence of mod i fied "ed u ca tions" is

tes ti mony to the fact that their pro po -

nents can not bring about what they want 

in a mind that is free.  An "ed u ca tion"

that can not do its work in a free mind,

and so must "teach" by hom ily and pre -

cept in the ser vice of these feel ings and

at ti tudes and be liefs rather than those, 

is pure and un mis tak able tyr anny.

     ~ Rich ard Mitch ell  

            

If you rub sausage on your

homework, you greatly improve the

chances of a dog eating it.

   

           A LATIN PRIMER

A gen tle man need not know Latin, but

he should at least have for got ten it.  

          ~ Brander Matthews

___

 If the Romans had been obliged to

learn Latin, they would never have found

time to con quer the world. 

          ~ Hein rich Heine

___

One at trac tion of Latin is that you can

im merse your self in the poems of Hor ace

and Catullus with out fret ting over how to

say, "Have a nice day." 

          ~ Peter Brodie

___

When a sub ject be comes to tally

ob so lete we make it a re quired course. 

          ~ Peter Drucker
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Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes -

sion, pro grams, courses, books,

con fer ences etc. will be ac cepted.  Rates

and spec i fi ca tions are listed over the
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advertising@cyc-net.org
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